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THE
GERMAN VISITING SQUADRON ARRIVES IN CHESAPEAKE BAY

To Answer

Professors
Sllcnco of tho board of agriculture

and Its chief thus far toward tho hos-til- o

campaign of Collego of Hawaii
professors, with regard to the board's
frultfly control measures and methods,
proves cot to be a silence of submis-

sion to tho attackB, or of contempt

for them either for tnat matter.
President Glffard, who before he ac-

cepted the executive office of tho
board had been In charge of the frult-

fly control from tho first as an hon-

orary member of the board, challenges
a dlscuEslon of tho campaign and its
results In public. He Invites Dr. Wil
cox, tho federal agent in charge, and
Mr. Fullaway, entomologist, of the
Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion to address a: public meeting on
tho subject These specialists arc of-

fered every means at tho disposal of

the board for investigation prelimin-

ary to their public deliverances.
As yet tho date of the public meet-

ing has not been fixed. Following is

Mr. Glffard's note of invitation to the
federal experts:

Honolulu, June 1, 1912.

Dr. E. V. "Wilcox, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: You are cordially invit-

ed by the Board of Agriculture to
make an address before a public meet-

ing of that body on the methods of
rombating tho Mediterranean frultfly
In Honolulu, as carried out by the
board since November last. The board
places every means at your disposal

That tho Southern Pacific Railroad
plans to tako the'sugar' carrying con-

tract away from the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company within tho
next few years, and through this
means dominate flic shipping business
with the Islands, is a rumor which
has been in circulation in local com-

mercial circles since tho arrival of
tho last mails from the coast. Just
who received this information, or how
well founded it Is, cannot at this mo-

ment be learned, since sugar men gen-

erally aro mum on the subject; but
that tho matter has at least received
consideration is fairly certain.

The plan Is a most ambitious and
far reaching one. If it really has any
authenticity It means that the South-
ern Pacific, In conjunction with its
Pacific Mall Steamship lino, purposes
taking Hawaiian sugars entirely away
from tho Eastern market, and market-- -

FEDERAL MONEY NEAR HANG

FOR FIGHTING THE FRU1TFLY

Tho bill appropriating $35,000 for
fighting tho Mediterranean frultfly in
this Territory, which was introduced
by Represo'ntatlvo Kabn of California,
has passed both houses of Congress,'
is now in conferenco commttteo and
will shortly bo submitted to President;
Taft for signature. It is expected'
that tho money will bo availablo on
July 1.

President W. M. Glffard, of tho
linnrrt nf nirrlmiltnrn nn1 fonnstrv. hnn

received a communication from Dr.J

for the purpose of Investigation In tho
field and laboratory. Tho official
records giving data of all inspections
of districts and precincts, experiment,
al work and correspondence are open
to your Inspection at any time.

A like Invitation Is also extended to
Mr. D. Fullaway, your entomologist,
whom tho board desires, with your
permission, to also address tho meet-
ing on tho samo subject, after making
tho necessary Investigation.

In extending this Invitation to yo

and Mr. Fullaway, the purpose of tho
board is to court a free and full in-

vestigation of tho subject and to se
cure an Independent and unbiased
opinion on whether or not the work
of controlling tho frditfly is being car-- j

ried out on systematic and scientific,
lines. If it is not, tho board will glad-

ly change its methods and adopt some
more concrete scientific plan suggest-

ed hv von. On tho other hand. If tho
board is doing tho work as thorough--'
ly as can bo expected In view of the
comparativel-.- ' 3tnall appropriation at
its command, tho public should bo sol
informed In order to refute tho cbargo
vhlch has been made through xho
public press that tho present mailed
of control was n farce.

Respect fully yours,
(Signed) V. M. GIFFAUD

President and Executive Officer
Board of Agriculture and For-

estry.

lng It through tho country from tho
Pacific coast, through Its .great rail
distributing system. It counts on hav-

ing all Hawaiian sugar refined on tho
west coast, and counts upon tho rapid
growth of population In tho Western
states to make tho absorption of tho
over half million tons annually con-

tinually more easy. It means that thoj
keen Intellects directing tho great
railroad system bollcvo it economical-- 1

ly sound to carry sugar east from
San Francisco by rail, against tho
present system of carrying it to tho
Atlantic coast and thon hauling it halt
way or more west across tho contln-- '
ent.

It also means a blow by tho South-
ern Pacific at tho Panama Canal trade,
from which Its ships aro debarred by
tho measuro approaching final pas-sag- o

if thero Is anything In tho
on page 8.)

L. O. Howard, chief of the burrinu nf
entomology in Washington, informing'
him of tho status of the bill as above,
and also asking him for his adv!co
and cooperation In tho expenditure of
tho fund.

Dr. Howard Informs Mr. Glffard that.
ho will havo an official representative
of his bureau como horo in tho early
part of July and work In cooperation
With tho board, of ngrlculturo and for--

can, nv win cxienu mo meiuous
(Continued on pago 8.)
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lesertion

Is Denied

iyiKuhio
(Special Cablegram to tho Star.)
WASHINGTON, June 3. Delegate

Ksilanlanaole denies the report that
ho has deserted Taft.

BRECKONS.

ARTESIAN WATER

S

Artesian well water is much safer
to drink than the mountain water, ac-

cording to a report submitted to tho
department of public works by Miss
Louise Gullck, who has been making
chemical analyses of the city water
supply.

At tho Collego or Hawaii, where
tho water is being examined, It was
found that there are no bacterlologi
cal signs In tho artesian water, that
It is of the purest quality and no
cases of Illness have ever been trac-c-

to Its use.
It was found that tho mountain

vater, although fair, is not of so
good a quality during warm weather,
as tho heated condition of the atmos
phere causes microscopic" fermenta
tion.

10 IKE

IF, E

President Pratt of tho Board of
Health and A. R. Keller, newly ap
pointed consulting sanitary engineer
for tho Kauai plantations, ar work
ing on' tho plans of the new sanitary
system ' which Is to bo installed by
the Board of Health and tho Kauul
Planters' Association upon the Gar-

den Island.
Professor Keller will leave for

Kauai next week and will go over tho
ground covered by the plans upon
which he and Dr.- - Pratt aro now work-
ing. Each of tho five plantations will
bo carefully Inspected, both In regard
to their Improving present sanitary
provisions and constructing new sys-

tems.
At tho present tlmo, according to Dr.

Pratt, four of tho plantations havo a
crudo sewerage systom, but on Ko-lo-a

plantation no provisions for sani
tation havo been made. Work on the
Koloa nlans is ncarlv comnletcd and
tho Koloa plantation will probably bo
the first one upon which tho work of
sanitary construction will bo started.

Tho project Involves a prodigious
amount of detail and Includes sovoral
difficult problems of engineering to
be solved.

r

RAPID TRANSIT

PAV ING FIGHT

Superintendent of Public Works
Marston Campbell made a vigorous
arraignment of tho Rapid Transit Co.
this morning on account of its de-
termination to appeal from tho su-

premo court's decision to tho United
States supremo court. Ho declared
that by so doing the company would
only causo a delay of two or threo
years in tho pavement or King street,
as tho United States supremo court's
ruling could only be tho samo as that
handed down last week .by Chief Jus-tic- o

Robertson.
Mr. Campbell spent tho greater part

of tho morning in conforonco with
Deputy Attorney General Smith after
tho latter had returned from tho su-

premo court, whore ho had been argu-
ing with D. L. Wlthlngton, attorney
for tho Honolulu Rapid Transit Co. in

(Continued on Pago eight.)

To Cut Out
Other Island

Entry Ports
In the interests of economy for tho

service, Hllo, Mahukona, Kahulul and
Koloa are to bo abolished as entry
ports In the customs district of Ha-

waii, if recommendations to bo mado
by Special Agent W. H. Tldwell, of
tho department, aro carried out.

This js tho rumor which is curront'
in commercial circles today, and which
is causing no little perturbation. Mr.
Tldwell, who has boon here slnco tho
8th of last month loomng Into tho af-

fairs of Collector Stackable's office,
and who sails for San Francisco by
the Mongolia on the 11th Instant, de-

clines either to affirm or deny the re-

port
"I am not at liberty to discuss my

findings, or the probat)lo tenor of my
report with anyono except Collector
Stackable," stated Agont Tldwell when

Tax A

Total

sssssment!

The assessed valuation of tho ter-

ritory of Hawaii is $177,792,911 of
which $G,873,3G1 Is involved in ap-

peals, leaving a total of $170,919,550

uncontested. This is an increaso of
$1C,335,D18 over last year's flgutiea
not counting in tho appeals. If tho
appeals are added in, tho increase Isj
approximately $23,000,000.

These figures wero arrived at by
cting Governor Mott-Sml- th and

Treasurer Conkling this morning, who
spent tho entire first part of the day
in making out tho assessed valuation
report of the territory and preparing
It In codo form to bo cabled to Gov-

ernor Frear who is at Washington,
By Islands, the figures aro as fol-

lows: Oahu, $84,14G,7C7; Maul, 5;

Hawaii, $39,891,700; Kauai,
$20,120,939. Appeals on Oahu total
$1,C8C,895; on Maul, $804,121, and on
Hawaii, $4,383,345.

MILITARY EXHIBITION

ON

The army will tako an actlvo part
in tho Fourth of July celebration hero
this year, according to tentative plans
which Gonoral Macomti has In mind.
Ho has beon asked to supply troops
to aid in tho celebration and has
agreed to do so.

As now planned tho cavalry and ar-

tillery will give a big military exhi-

bition, It being understood that there
will bo no parado.

Tho exhibition will bo given In
Park. Tho. cavalry will pre-

sent tho monkey drill In which fine
horsomanshlp Is called Intolay, and
will wind up with a cavalry charge

Tho field ortlllory program will in-

clude a drivers' contest, battery drill
aud going Into action at tho gallop,
tho guns firing tho national saluto at
tl-- conclusion of tho exhibition.

Ordors havo beon Issued to tho
coast nrtlllory to proparo for prac-
tice with tho hoavy slogo guns and
howltzors now at Schofiold Barracks

seen by a Star roportcr in Mr. Stack-
able's office this morning. "My report
will not bo prepared until I reach San
Francisco, when it will bo forwarded
In duo course to Washington. I a'm
very sorry that I am not permitted
to discuss tho matter."

Mr. Tidwell's headquarters aro in
San Francisco. His instructions un-

der which he is In tho Ttrrltory aro
general in character, simply requiring
him to examine Into and to report up-

on the customs servlco in the district
of Hawaii, and its administration.

Whether or not tho special agont
will suggest tho discontinuance of tho
entry ports In question Is unknown,
but it is very certain that they will
not be discontinued unless Congress
can bo prevailed upon to take the

(Continued on Pago Five.)

$177,792,911

Total expenditures up to dato out
of th0 loan fund $1,500,000 bond Is
sue amounted to $1,104,980.34.

The acting governor expressed him-

telf as very much pleased with this
year's report ana spoko very highly
of Treasurer Conkllng's work.

"Tho very largo assessed value of
tho territory a3 compared with lasC

year's figures is very good and shows
that tho territory is Increasing rap
idly in prosperity," said tho acting
governor.

"Besides this, tho figures show care
ful, conscientious work In assessing
tho vnluo of tho territory and Tax
Assessor Wilder and the other Island
assessors aro to bo congratulated
along with Treasurer Conkling."

The entlro report when made up In

to codo form numbers fifty-si-x words
In length.

"I used tho Excelsior code, not my

own," said tho acting governor.

THE FOURTH OF JULY

whero they havo roposed in a shod

since their delivery In the Islands two
years ago. Tho practice will bo hold
In August, orio company of Coast Ar-

tillery going out to tho barracks at a
tlmo. Tho big guns aro cumborsomo
weapons, necessitating six-hors- o teams
to movo them, but aro useful in re
ducing strong fortifications whoro
lighter pieces would not prove effec-

tive.
Now rules regard!ngtho examina-

tion of officers for promotion, re
ceived from tho war department, havo
In tho opinion of thoso who havo ox-

pmlncd thorn, mado tho examinations
moro practical through exemptions
from examinations on subjects whore
officers hold certificates of proflcloncy
from a servlco school. Thoso exemp
tions aro but for stntod periods and
enly apply to thoso who passed tho
school examinations with high per- -

contagos, although tho oxemptlons
differ for each arm of the service.

jH
W9

PRESIDENT'

1?

OHIO PLAN

IN CONVENTION
i i

(Associated Press Cables to tho Star.)
COLUMBUS, O., Juno 3. Tho Republican State convention opened to-

day. The Taft men claim 408 delegates out of 754, and havo eleven votes
In tho State committee, giving tiiem control of the committees and of Uio
next State Central committee. The Roosevelt men havo nino votes. Burton
will ho temporary chairman and says that tho outlook does not favor com
promise.

Chairman Burton's opening speech Is believed to foreshadow tho Chi
cago platform. Tho high living problem, ho said, Is not attributable to
tho tariff. Ho urged ttiat scientific methods bo used to achlcvo monetary
aud tariff reforms.

EVIDENCE OF SUGAR COMBINE. 1

NEW YORK, Juno 3. In the sugar case today a letter from Hav-e-
meycr to Morey was introduced which showed that tho writer would bo
satisfied with anything Morey and Oxnard did. Tho governmont wanted
to prove an agreement between beet interests.

GERMAN WARSHIPS COME.
FORT MONROE, Va., June 3. President Taft received tho German

squadron in person here today. Tho Moltke, Bremen Stettin, tho
German warships, wero also received
Atlantic fleet

cano

and

CUTTING DOWN EXPENDITURE. - '.

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. The Houso committee has eliminated tho pro
vision for tho Taft tariff board from the sundry civil appropriation bill.
Heavy reductions are made in tho canal bill and the public buildings ap-
propriation bill. Tho committee allows $25,000 for tho Presldent'a annual
traveling- - expenses.

i t0
SPRECKELS AUSTRALIAN LINE.

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Postmaster General Hitchcock has accepted
tho proposal of tho Oceanic S. S. Co. of San Francisco to carry tho malls
between tho latter port and Australia, thus restoring the American flag
to tho Pacific postal route.

BATTLESHIP PROGRAM RESTORED.
WASHINGTON, June 3. Tho Senate Naval committee has restored

tho two warships to tho naval appropriation bill which wero cut out bjj
tho Houso committee.

AGAINST TRUST OWNED SHIPS.
WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Tho Houso has passed a bill to protect ship--'

ping. It refuses clearanco to trust ships, while under fines, confisca
tions and penalties.

ARIZONA REPUBLICANS.
TUCSON, Juno 3. Tho Taft and Roosovolt men havo split In

Republican State convention, getting

BASEBALL CHANGE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 3. Reidy supplants Long as manager of tho

Seals. ,

RUEF DISBARRED.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 3. Tho Supreme Court has disbarred Abo

Ruef. - ;
.J3

(Morning Cablo Report on page ten)

Duo to tho foresight of Superinten
dent S. T. Starrett of the market di-

vision, tho Territory practically has
a corner on the entlro amount of Ber-

muda onion seed to bo found West
of tho Mississippi.

Last year-Starrc- tt foresaw that tho
onion seed In exlstenco was not
enough to go nround and, when called
upon to purchase it in quantities for
tho institution of tho onion industry in
th0 Hawaiian Islands, he slipped
quietly over to tho mainland and
bought all in sight, nt tho samo time
securing all tho availablo supply In
tho Canary Islands whoro tho most of
tho seed used In tho StatcB comes
from.

In ono instance Starrett bought 300
pounds at $2.25 a pound and tho man
who sold It to him wroto recently and
offered him $8 a pound for any or all
of tho lot. Starrett expects tho prlco
to go to $10 a pound but tho stock
owned by tho Torritory to tho extent
of sovoral hundred pounds Is not for
salo save to thoso who wish to plant
It on tho Islands and who may socuro
It at tho avorago cost rato.

Not only havo tho Territorial pur
chases of good cloaned tho mainland
mnrkots. Paul Smith on behalf of tho
market division raked tho markets o

and

by the third division of tho North

tho
six delegates each to Chicago.

Berlin, London and Paris for seed
while in Europo and found there was
nono for selc.

With tho seed worth almost its
weight In gold, Starrett Is considering
placing tho supply owned by tho Ter-
ritory In burglar proof vaults, each
can In his possosslon having a pres-
ent market valuo of $200.

Inasmuch os Hawaii has tho lead In
onion seed tho prospects for high
prices for tho crop to bo planted in
tho fall aro considered oxcellont, for
falling seed, Texas and tho other great
onion producing sections will bo in
dlro straits.

BUFFET COST

IWENTY-FIV- E

In tho pollco court this mornlns
Sam Kanohoanu, charged with as-

sault and battery on another Hawaii-
an man, was fined $25 and costs.

Goorgo Watson, charged with pro-
fanity, was fined $5 and costs.

Ruflno Lopoz, charged with burg
lary, was committed to tho circuit;

HAWAII EFFEGTOALLY CORNERED

THE ONION SEED 1ARKET

court for trial.

mm
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HIPPING ANDWATERFRONTNEWS

WILL

to on
in

.

No vandal hand will ovor apply the
match To tho weathered timbers of
'Hawaii's only battleship. Tho Kal
.tnlloa will not go up in smoke and
oven now lies In tho harbor In spite
of tho obituaries that wero written
over her domlsc.

Just at tho last moment and when

0 match was lit and reaay to be np-le-

Junk King Brown discovered
ht tho gallant craft was in part built
teak. Teal; it might bo stated

is worth so much a pound

d there is enough In the old vessel
tot up to a fair amount of big round
lny plunks. Thoreforo the chango
mind on tho part of tho junk

ng.
Tho James Makeo steamed down to
iarl Harbor on Saturday and onco
jre towed the naval relic to her

place in Honolulu Harbor.
. Work will bo started soon on tear- -

I her to pieces plank by plank in or-- r

to get tho teak timbers out of
r. This will take a longer time
an tho burning mothod but tho
nk king will make money. The end
ly not bo quite so flno and will not
colvo tho publicity that a real flro
uld, but at tho aamo tlmo it fits
better with Brown's ideas of what

. right and proper on such an occa- -

. m.
Llkollke Off Dock.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Llkellko
is been taken off tho drydock and

i ill bo put on the run onco more. Her
, ace will bo taken by tho Maul.

During the tlmo she was .high and
jy a chafing plate was put over tho
em where the anchor has torn tho
aibers about.

Weday for Turnkey.
John Weday, that heroic figure of

; o "waterfront who was tho terror of

ildoers and a typical sleuth of mod'

H times, has been transferred to tho
of turnkey at the police flta

' on. "Gone but certainly not for
tten" is tho notice that has been

tiled to tho wall over the place
here Jack used j.o stand during tho
lytime.
His place has been taken by Arthur
arter. Carter was formerly a water-on- t

officer and left to take control of
le inspection of baggage in connec
on with the Inter-Islan- d inspection
ir the fruit fly. During the time ho

us on the Job before, lie was a hard
orklng and capable officer and the

. . I. .... 1 .1 nnn nnn amnrf nnn.

tures being made again.
Lurline on Wednesday.

According to a wireless message

received by Castle & Cooke last night

the steamer Lurline, en route from
San Francisco to Honolulu, was 805

miles oft port and steaming through
fin weather.

She has forty-tw-o cabin and nine
steerage passengers for this port and
brines 302 sacks of mail. The cargo

Includes fifty-on- e packages, seven au

tomoblles and 3322 tons of general
freight.
, She has GGO tons for Kahulul and
should arrive here at daylight Wed

nesday morning and will dock at the
Hackfeld wharf.

Tho Pacific Mall steamer jnho is

duo hero today from the Orient. Sho

brines 150 tons of cargo and will get

away tomorrow morning.
Harbor Officer Jack Weday has been

transferred to the police station where
r win tnirn nucr t.hn miuon or turn

key. His place on the waterfront has
been taken by Arthur Carter.

'. According to a report received by

..Til, nufinis lua luiuiuiuuiaic bwuim
er China which should reach port on

i , Juno 6 brings 500 tons of general car- -

. to from the coast.
The Norwegian steamer Promo- -

thcus loft on Saturday for Makatea
Ito load fertilizer for this port. Sho
t f 1 .., t I At,- -, nl.,ql f Pk

Engineer Halversen' who arrived on

tho Siberia. The vessel will probably
thake two more trips to the island and
then ko back to tho China coast
trade. This tlmo sho goes to Papeete
for coal and then to Makatea where

phate.
Tho revenue cutter Thetis left on

afternoon for her annual
t'oriilsfl thrniiph Alnnunn wntnrn Sho

takes on board tho floating grand
and court which settles tho dls

'

Harry E. walker, waterfront report
er or mo Auveruser, leit m tno Tne- -

tit n - j. , . . . ft

Ajocnran. tie win remain on ooard
during the Alaskan tour.

Tho Intor-Isian- d steamer Klnau r- -

NOT BURN NOW

Teak Timbers Found And Old Battle-

ship Towed Back Port Lurline
Wednesday Virginian This

Morning Harbor Notes

'Saturday

torts thn schoonor Minnie A. Calnc
at Port Allen.

The Maui arrived from Kawnlhac
yesterday bringing 74 bales of wool

and seventy-fiv- e head of cattlo.
The lwalanl was among the arrivals

yosterdny, coming from Kailua and
bringing 4500 bags of sugar. She re-

ports 2000 bags of Klpahulu, 6000 of
Honolpu and 4000 of K. D. Co.

The Nooau arrived from Kauai,
bringing 3300 sacks of Watmea su
gar. Sho reported a heavy swell
running at that port

Tho Mlkahala made port outward
bound from Maul nnd Included among
the items of cargo wero eight cows,

twelve pigs, some calves, forty-on- e j

pigs and sixteen crates of chickens.
Tho American ship Marion Chllcott
rived yesterday from Gavlota bring- -

injj her usual consignment of oil to
o

tho Independent Oil company. . She
has made rather a slower passage
than usual. a

Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Kinau
arrived from Kauai ports yesterday
with 6000 bags of sugar.

SUGAR WAITING SHIPMENT.
The Inter-rslan-d steamer Klnau that

arrived yesterday reports the follow
ing sugar waiting shipment:

Mak. 42,200, it. K. B. 6900, G. & R.
300, K. P. 12,520, G. F. 12,320, M. B.
4G.9G7, K. S. M. 350, K. S. Co. G500,
I. P. 18,950.

VANCOUVER TO BENEFIT.
VANCOUVER, May 24. With glow- -

Ing reports of tho intense interest
Columbia by WORK,

the of pulling the old
Theodore Knappen, shed reerect-manag- er

tho Coqultlam Terminal on Ewa of tho Hack- -

company, returned yesterday from a.
month's iu the Interests of his
company.

"The attitude of Eastern Cana-
da toward tho West," said Mr. Knap
pen, "has been wonderfully trans
formed in the last few years.
Eastern peoplo now begin to under
stand that tho West is an entirely dif
ferent proposition from East
that Eastern experience is of little
value in judging West Almost
every person in even Small East-
crn towns who pretends to bo of some
substance now his Western Cana- -

Wan investments is looking for
more,

"ln tho States I found tho peoplo '

disposed to concede approaching
greatness of Vancouver. The feeling
is general among observant people in

States that Vancouver is likely to
profit from the completion of
the Canal than any other city
on the Coast. A port of world-wid- e'

importance may only have a handful'
of peoplo, when a great port be
comes a great distributing center it
becomes a world-wid- e city. It Is a
strange Interesting to con
sider that tho construction of a

ditch, 4000 miles away from Van-- '
couver, is the means of making Van- -'

couver supreme in northwestern;
quarter of the North American contl- -

nent, yot that is way big men
of commerce I talked with '

In Chicago, Minneapolis St. Paul
figure tho effect the great canal on
Vancouver."

DOCK FOR KINGSTON.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, May 15.

Government has been approached by
capitalists in regard to maintaining a
large drydock In Kingston for
repairing ships en route to or from
the Panama Canal. No proposals have
been submitted to date, but tho Gov-

ernment Is prepared to give all the
guarantees required.

With this view the re-

cently acquired an option on Kingston
Pen. The plan Is to operate an

coaling In connection
with drydock.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Klnau, from Kauai
Juno 2 Mrs. MIngler, son and daugh-

ter, A. G. Ah Bun, Ah
Yow, Ah Jack Chun Chang, Ah

Tin. W. II. TIdwell, N. Fernandez, L.
Guerrero, Mrs. M. Aklona, H. Busher,
II. B. Morris, Chung, Heo Fat,
Miss N. Sllva, Miss Campbell, Mrs.
Kmamoto, Mlyakl, Mrs. O. Crowell,
Mrs. A. H. Puper, Herman H. Hertz,
J. A. Radway, James Balch, C. W.
Spitz, 0. N. Wilcox, Mrs. A. S. Wil-

cox, H. Isenborg, C. Wilcox.
stmr. Mlkahala, from Maul and

Molokal, Juno 2. Mrs. A. L. Soulo,
Mrs. P. Kauahl, Mrs. J. Kirkland, Mrs
D. H. Davis and child, L. D. Warren,
W. L. West, Mrs. Akl and child, Mrs.

Hhltlo. J Uru'o. ltichard Qiiinn, John
Hughes, W. J. Coelho, M. M. Shlppo.

BOOKED.
Per stmr. Kllntien, for Kona nnd

Kau ports, Juno 7. H. Bertolmnnn,
O. Itertolmann, K. loano, Miss loanc,
W. 11. Melneoko, 0. K. Allen, Miss K.
Knuhanc, Miss N. 1C. Kauhanc, Ellon
Bortolmann, M. Martinson, C. Dawson,
E. Dawson, E. Apal, A. Akana, P.

S. Kollinol, Kalel Lono, Cecil
Brown.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, for Maul nnd
Molokal ports, Juno 4. Mrs. L. M.

.Tudd, child and maid.
Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hllo and

way ports, Juno 4. M. Eaton, E.
Eaton, A. J. Eaton and wife,
Eaton, R, Eaton, Mrs. W. D.

Stone, Miss G. Sopcr, II. Catton, Miss
D. Walters, C. Walters, Mrs. H. Hock-

ley, child and maids, Mrs. I. H.
Woods, E. Weaver, Mrs. Barnwood,
Miss J. M. Barnwood, Rov. F. W. Mer-

rill wife, H. Mundon, Mrs. L.
Rego, Mrs. Freitas nnd Infant, I.

Wodehouse, J. Hind, Ben Vlckers.
Per stmr. Klnau. for Kauai ports,

June 4. Mrs. C. Kimball, two chil-

dren and maid, Miss Tinker, Mrs.
Waterhouse, J. Noble, Walter Wil

concerning British shown HACKFELD WHARF
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RICHARDS STREET WHARF.

f!hfirln T,tlPn fa mnl'lnrr n rrnnA nU

of the new Richards street wharf shed
, ..,. ,t
thj8 montll

Tho work has been rushed through
without any delay and he will finish

long way ahead of schedule time.
TO RAISE LIDBY-MAC-

Tho work of raising the oil sub-

marine Llbby-Mac- k will bo undertak--

en today by the steamer JaMCS Ma"
Kce.

When the quaint llttlo vessel has
been raised nnd tho oil taken out of
her sho will be weighted down with
sufficient ballast to allow of the oil
filling her completely. This will have
the effect of koeplng her steady in
the water and also of preventing a
further upending.

feld wharf is solng ahead ranidly.
The timbers aro rapidly being put

In place and it should not bo very
long before tho Hackfeld wharf is cov
ered over its entire length.

LUMBER BOATS BUSY.
An indication of the way In which

the lumber business is booming in Ho-

nolulu is to be seen at the Railroad
wharf.

Three windjammers aro discharging
their lumber cargoes and another is
,ylnS off ln tho harbor waiting for a

Btrlu- - 1UL ooals ua, oe3D luero mr
somo Ume now' 38 tho Pr0(ess of un
loading is a slow one.

ARRIVED.

Sunday, June 2.

Stmr. Mlkahala, from Maui and
Molokal, a. m.

Stmr. Kinau, from Kauai, a. m.
Stmr. lwalanl, from Hawaii, noon.
Stmr. Noeau, from Kauai, a. m.

THE MAIL8.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Lurline,
june 5

18.

From "Yokohama, Nile, Monday.

OUT.

To San Francisco per Nile, Juno 4.

To Yokohama, per China, Thursday.
To Australia, per Makura, June 15,

To Vancouver, per Zeiandla, June 18.
INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudlne, luter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,
overy Friday.

For Maul, via Molokal.
Mlkahala, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kilauea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate

Tuesday and Fridays.
PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

Nile, from Yokohama, Juno 4.

12.

18.

from Juno 18.

Makura, from Victoria,
Chlyo Maru,

Juno 21.
Tenyp Maru, from Juno

M . J M

25.

Nllo, from San Francisco, Juno 28.

Slorra, from San Francisco, Juno .8.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
Nllo, for San Francisco, today.
China, for Yokohama, Juuo 6.

Lurllno, for San Francisco, Juno 11.

Mongolia, for San Francisco, Juno
11.

for Juno 12.

Sonoma, for Han Francisco, Juno 12.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, for Manila, Juno
12.

Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,
Juno 18.

Zoalandia, for Victoria, Juno 18.

Wllholmlna, for San Francisco, Juno
19.

Makura, for Auckland, June 19.

Kiyo Maru, for Juno 19.

Chlyo Maru, Juno 21.
Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, Juno

25.

Honolulan, for San Francisco, June
26.

Nile, for Yokohama, Juno 28.

SERVICE.

Tho Buford is in San Francisco'.
Tho Warren is on duty in tho Phi-

lippine islands,
The Crook is In San Francisco.
Tho DIjc is on Puget Sound.
Tho Thomas left Portland for San

Francisco Hay 12.

Tho Sheridan is In San Francisco.
The Logan, from Honolulu for San

Juno 1.

Tho Sherman from San Francisco
at Honolulu, May 18.

Tho Supply la expected at Honolulu
from Guam.

Tho Buffalo from Hon., at S. F. May

29.

VE8SEL8 IN PORT.

Stmrs. Hvades. Arizonan, Prome
theus, Siberia Sailing vessels, Blako-ley- ,

James Juhnson, Wm. P. Frye,
Flaurenco Ward, Robert Lowers, Re-

peat.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hllo for Salina Cruz,

Arizonan, at Hon. from Seattle, May

23.
Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko

hama, Feb. 20.

China, from San Francisco for Hon.,
May 31.

Chiyo Maru, for S. F. from Hon.,
May 29.

from Hllo at Salina
Cruz, May 24.

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
for S. F., April 17.

Enterprise, from Hllo for San Fran-

cisco, May 29. '
Glacier, from Hon. for Manila

Apr Jg
Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,

Aus., May 16.

Hllonlan, from San Francisco for
Honolulu via Puget Sound, May 24.

Hongkong Maru, from Hon. for
April 15.

Hyades, from Seattle at Honolulu,
!May 24.

Kiyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame-

rica, March 19.

Korea, from Honolulu at
May 26.

Robert Lewers schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hllo, for

Port May 11.
j ma, May 27.

Lansing, from Port San Luis, for
Hon., May 26.

Lurline, from S. F., for Hon., May
29.

Makura, from Hon., at
May 28

Manchuria, from Hon. at S. F., May
27.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at S. F., May

14.

Moxlcan. from Salina Cruz for S. F,

via San Diego, May 26.

Mlssourlan, from S. F. for Puget
Sound, May 29.

I Mongolia, from Hon. tor Yokohama,
April 16.

I Nile, from Yokohama for Hon., Ma

25.
Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 4.

Persia, from Honolulu at Yokohama

I Shlnyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko- -

St Kllda, from Honolulu, at Buroks
Sonoma from San Francisco for Hon.

Juno r.
May 13.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo--

kohama, May 10,

Lurline, from San Francisco, Juno 5. May 24-- '
China, from San Francisco, June 6.' Prometheus, from Makateo at Hon.
Sonoma, from San Francisco, Juno 7. May 21- -

Wllholmlna, from San Santa Maria, at Gavlota from Hon.,

Juno 11. j March 29.

Mongolia, Yokohama, Juno 11. Santa mt&' trom Honolulu at
from San Francisco, viota, May 13.

June
U. S. A. T. Thomas, from San Fran- - hama, May 24.

clsco, June 12. Shlntsu Maru from Eureka for Mel- -

Kiyo Maru, from Valparaiso, June bourne, May 1L
17. I Slborla, from S. F. at Hon., May

Honolulan, from San Francisco, Juno 31.

18. j Slorra, from Honolulu at San
Maru, from Yokohama, Juna clsco, May 28.

Zealandia, Auckland,
Juno 19.

from San Francisco,

Yokohama,

Manchuria, Yokohama,

Yokohama,
Yokohama,

TRANSPORT

Francisco,

Columbian,

Yo-

kohama,

Yokoha-Hon.- ,

Townsend,

Vancouver,

Francisco,

Fran-Nippo- n

VlrnlMlnn, frem RaU1 ht ton
May IK.

Wlllitlmlim frsm Honolulu at IMn

Franrlien, Mny M.
W. F. Herrln from Kaanspall at

S. V., May 20.

Zeolandln, from Hon. at Sydnoy,
May 12.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Urnyt

Harbor, April 28.
. AB. Johnson, rrom Hon. at Gray

Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coates, schr. at Port Town
send from Kahulul, Mar. 25.

Albert, bit., nt Port Townsend, rrom
Nnpoopoo, April 18.

Alico Cooko, for Hon. from Port
Onmblo, May 14.

Androw Welch, bk., for S. F. from
Hon., May 26.

Annlo Johnson, bk., from S. F. for
Mahukona, May 26.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Hnrbor nt
Honolulu, May 26.

Blakoley, schr., from Iqulquo, a
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Caricr Dove sch. fromUmkllteo fo

Honolulu, May 9.

Cecilia Sudden, schr., for Grays
Harbor, from Kahulul, May 18.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas-
tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha
na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahulul
for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Ersklne M. Phelps, ship, from Hon
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfreida, ship, at Newcastle, rroui
Hon., April 14.

E. K. Wood, schr., from GrayB Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clyde, ship, at Grays Har-
bor, from Hon., April 22.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at GrayB Har-
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suoy, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, from Mahukona for!
S. F., May 25.

Hcrzegln Cecile, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Hclene, schr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., to San Francisco
from Honoipu, May 21.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, nt
S. F., May 15.

Inca, schr., from Newca tlo, at
Mahukona, May 22.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dele
ware Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktne., at QVayt

Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Hob., froir
port Townsend, May 6.

Kllkltat, bktne. from Port Gamble
at Hilo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

Marion Chllcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gavlota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, Mny 13.

Mary Wlnkleman, bktno., from Eu
reka, for Hilo, May 16.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22.

Mlnnlo A. Calne, schr., at Port Al
Ion, from Grays Harbor, May 9.

Muriel, schr., from Honolpu for San
Francisco, May 22.

Nuuanu, bk., in distress at Falklanc
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hilo for Port
Townsend, May 23.

Ropeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon
May 29.

R. P. Rithet, bk., from S. F. for
S. C. Allen, bktne., for Honoullu

from Fort Gragg, May 7.
S. N. Castle, bktne., from Hon. for

S. F., May 24.
S. T. Alexander, schr., at EurCKa
Spokane, schr., from Hllo, at Port

from Hon., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from HI

Gamblo, May .16.
T. P. Emigh, bktne., at Port Town

sen, from Hilo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from Hllo
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Wm. P. Frye, ship from San Fran
Cisco at Honolulu, May 21.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
8. 8. MAUNA KEA.

Beginning Saturday, Juno 8, 1912,

and until further notice, tho S. S. Ma
una Kfea will make two trips each
week to Hilo and return, running on
the following schedule:

Leavo Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a.
m., for Lahalna, McGregors, Kawal
nae, Mahukona, Laupahoehoe and
Hllo.

Arrivo Hilo, Thursday a. m.
Leavo Hllo Friday at 10 a. m., touch

ing at Laupahoehoe, Mahukona, Ka--

walhao, McGregors and Lahalna.
Arrivo Honolulu, Saturday a. m.

Leavo Honolulu, Saturday at 4

m., for Hllo direct
Arrivo Hllo Sunday a. m.
Leave Hllo Monday at 6 p. m., for

Honolulu direct
Arrive Honolulu, Tuesday a. to.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIOA'
TION, LIMITED.

v

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY 8HMI.WHUKLY.

Dally published ovory afternoon
Nowspapar Association, Ltd., 136-13- 1

Hawaiian

Untercd at tho Postofllce nt Honolulu as second-clas- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

Dally, nnywhoro in tho Islands, per month f ,7S
Dally, nnywhere ln tho Islands, three months.. 2; 00
Dally, anywhoro ln tho Islands, six months 4. 00
Dally, anywhoro in tho Islands, ono year 8.00
nally, to foroign countries, ono year , 12.00
Seml-Weokl- anywhoro in the Islands, ono year. 2. 00
Soml-Weokl- y to foreign countries, ono

Advertising rates supplied request.
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Business Office Telephone, 2366; Postofflco Box, 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA.

SIERRA LEAVE HON MAY 22

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE 18
VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3

Rates from Honolulu to San Fran
?110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not bo held later
the advertised sailing timo unless tickets aro paid for in

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. BREWER
GENERAL

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co
Steamers running in connection

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 19S.
S. ZEALANDIA JULY S. MARAMA JULY 10

CALLING AT 8UVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail
toamwa ot the aboro company

wr mn r about the dates mentioned
Fop tho Orient:

S. S. CHINA JUNE 6

S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12

Will eall at Manila.

Koneral Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN SAN

Arrive from 8an Francisco.
3. S. LURLINE JUNE 5

S. WDLiHELMINA JUNE 11

S. S. Hllonlan sails from Seattle
1912.

Brooklyn.

S. S.
S. MEXICAN
S. S. COLUMBIAN

"or further information apply to
H. CO.,

P. General Agent

Steamers ot above
the mentioned belowi

ORIENT:
S. S. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21

S. S. MARU 12

8. S. TENYO MARU JULY 18

63 Queen St.

Imitation typewriter

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264
Tel. 1140.

(oxcopt Sundny) by the Stai

upon

full.

17S.

Wot

Merchant Street.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

year , 3.00

SIERRA ARRIVE F. ....MAY 28

VENTURA ARRWE 8. F. ..JULY 9
clsco: First-class- , $65; Round trip,

than Forty-Eig- prior to

i

& CO., LTD.
AGENT.

the C. P. R., between Vancouver and

VANCOUVER
S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

Steamship Co.

will eall at Honolulu and loan this
bolow:

For San Francisco.
S. S. MONGOLIA JTJNI1 1

S. S. KOREA

Ltd. - - - Agents

Cos Schedule, 1912
AND HONOLULU

&all for San Francisco.
S. S. MAY 2

S. S. LURLINE JUNE 11
S. a WILHELMINA JUNE 1

or Honolulu direct on or about Juno 1.

TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE
TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 10

TO SAIL ABOUT TJJNE 27

AgenU, Honolulu,

will call at and leave Honolala a cd

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.- -
B. CHIYO MARU MAY 2

S. S. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNE 18
S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 25

2295

WANTED
The watches other watchmakers oan

not mako keep correct tlmo. No work
too difficult Wm. Prucha, Fort St.,
near Pauahi.

CASTLE A COOKE, GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
PROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepeo, every sixth Cafi.

freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT?
MISSOURIAN

S.

HACKFELD A
a MORSE, Freight

the Company,

ieat iatei
FOR THE

NIPPON JULY

S.

FOR,

9

FRANCI8CO

HONOLULAN

6

S

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

S. S. CHIYO MARU JULY 10

Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

i UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St, next Young HuteL Telepnones and 1875.

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd,

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

work.

Fort St.,

IT

hours

JULY

LTD,

Phono

LTD,

1874
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Joy Led Stars
To Big

A very satisfactory crowd witnessed
tlio Oahu Senior League games at tbo
Athletic Park and saw tho P. A. C.
acfe.it tbo ABahls, 6 to 3; and the
6tars win from tho Hawalls, 8 to 3,

Tho Asahla started oft with a rattle
and scored thrice In tho first three
innings.

Tho Portuguese came with a wet
sheet in tho third. Lino hit safe, Ma-

deira got a pass and Souza's timely
three-bagge- r scored both tho afore-
mentioned players. 'Bushnell reached
first by suffranco of shortstop who
mishandled hl& hit and Souza brought
in the third tally. Ornellas hit to left-fiel- d

and made first and Bushnell
scored on a passed ball.

ASAHIS VS. PORTUGUESE.
ASAHI AB R BH SH PO A E
Arakl, ss 4 1 "2 1 1 o

Kurtsakl, If 4 1 0

Bakatno, $3 4 0 1

Noda, 2b 4 0

C. Morlyama, cf-- p 4 0 0

Murakami, c .... 3 0 n
01Kojlma, rr 2 0

Yamashlro, rf .. 0

Hayashl, lb ... 0

T. Morlyama, p. 1

Inianaka, cf 0

Totals 33 3 C 4 24 13 3

PORTUGUESE AB R BH SB PO A E
Souza, 3b 5 1
Bushnell, p 4 1

Ornellas, rf 4 1

La Mere, c 3 0

Fllzer, lb 3 1

Frcitas, ss 4 0
Deponte, If .... 4 0

Lino, 2b 4 1

Madoira, cf 3 1
'

Totals 34 6 9 1 27 15 3

Scoro by Inning;?:
Asahl Runs.... 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 03

B.H....3 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 C

P.A.C. Runs...O 0 4 0 0 0 0 6

B.H 2 0 4 0 1 0 1 1 9

Summary Three-bas- e hit, Souza;
two-bas- hitn. Kurisakl. Lino. Yama--

Bhlro; left on bascw, Asani 5, P. A. O.

8; first base on errors, Asahl 2, P.
A. C. 2; double plays, Bushnell-Llno- -

pitcher Murakami; struck out, by
Bushnell 7 ,by T. Morlyama 2, by C.

Morlyama 4; bases on called balls, oft
Bushnell 7, by T. Morlyama 2, by C.
C. Morlyama 1; passed balls, Muraka-
mi 2; Innings pitched, by T. Morlya-
ma 3, by C. Morlyama 5; hits, off T.
Morlyama G. off C. Morlyama 3. Um-

pires, Armstrong and Bettencourt;
.scorer, Raposo. Time of game, 1 hour
16 minutes.

THE SECOND GAME.

Tho Stars beat last year's Cham
plons 8 to 3, thanks to Barney Joy.

Joy tossed for the winners tnd was

Juniors Provide

Exciting

Victory

In the Junior Leaguo yesterday,
morning at tho Athletic Park the J. A. 'Asahl
S. Jrs. defeated tho Athletics, 13 to 3,
nn.l M.V. H M, ( I I 1. .1 11. . 1. I

Jrs., 5 to 3.
Athletics vs. J. A. C. Jr.

Scoro by innings:
Athletics: Runs. .100000200 3

B. II. .201100010 5

J. A. C. Jr.: Runs.,1702 0102 13

B. H..13 210010 8

Summary Threo-bas- o hit, H. Ya-

mashlro; two-bas- hit, MatsuichI; sac-

rifice hit, H. Yamashlro; sacrifice fly,

Kauhi; left on bases, Athletics 6, J.
A. C. Jr., 6; first baso on errors, Ath-

letics 3, J. A. C. Jr., 5; first baso on
called balls, off G. Pul 3, off Mahuka
2, off Yamamoto 1; struck out, by K.

Pul 0, by Mahuka 8, by Yamamoto 5;
Wild pitches, by Pul 1, by Mahuka 11,

by Ynmamoto 1; pass balls, MatsuichI,
1, Kauhi 3; Inning pitched, by O. Pul
2, by Mahuka C; chnrgo defeat to Q.

Pul. Umplro, II. Chllllngworth. Scorer,
N. Jackson. Tirao of garao, 1 hour and
28 minutes.

Whites vs. Asahl Jrs.
Scoro by Innings;

Whites. Runs..! 0000000 4 G

Over Champions

right there with tho goods. He was
Rtfiatlv throuchout nnd had twelve
strike-ou- t to his credit. Also ho was
credltod with a base hit and brought!
in two runo

When the Stars went to bat in the
ninth the scoro was four to one In

their favor. They made assurance
Uoubly sure, however, by rolling up a
quartet In their final essay.

Wlnno reached first. Burns ditto.
Sumner walked. Joy's biff between
second and third brought in Winno.
Burns scored In a wild pitch. Sum- -

ner romped in on the strength of Hoc--
pll's hit to left walked.
Schuman struck out. With the bases
full Kentnor was given free transpor-
tation and Joy ambled In.

The Hawalis made an eleventh-hou- r
i

effort to stave off tho tide of defeat in
the last of the ninth, but found tho
task too hard for them. At that they

0'cut down their opponents' lead a
couple of pegs.

oTAKb VS.
STABS AB B BH SB PO A E

Reeve, ss 4 1 0 0 2 2 0

Burns, 3b f! 1 1 0 1 5

Sumner, If 4 2 1 0 1 0 0

Joy, p 5 2 1 0 1 4 1

Hoopll, rf 511000 0.
Dunlap, 2b 4 0 2 0 X 0

Schuman, c H 0 2 3 10 5

Kentnor, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Winne. lb 6 1 1 0 11 0

Totals 40 8 9 3 27 16

HAWAIf AB R BH SB PO A

En Sue, cf 5 1 1

D. Desha, lf-2-b . . 5 0 0
'

A. Desha, 2b-p.- .. 5 0 0

Manln, c 4 0 0

Dreler, lb 4 0 0

Williams, p 3 0 0

If 1 1 0jBrito,
Mclntyre, rf .... 4 1-- 6

"ayes, bb 0 0

Wumiai, .sd 0 0

Totals 37 3 12 1 27 6 4

Score bv inning:
Sta'-B- : Runs. .2 0000200 18

B.H....2 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 3 9

Hawaii: Runs..O 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3'
B.H....I 10 11112 1 12

Summary Three-bas- e hit, Mc- -

lyre; iwo-oas- o mis. duiiihui.
Desna 3- - Dunlap; sacrifice hits, Quln- -

tal: sacrifice fly. Kentnor; left on
bases, Stars 10, Hawaii 9; first baso
on errors, Stars 4, Hawaii 0; hit by
pitcher, Quintal; struck out, by Willi-

ams 6, by A. Desha 2, by Joy 12;
bases on called balls, off Williams 2,

off A. Desha 2, oft Joy 0; wild pitch,
. A. Desha; passed balls, Manln 1,

Schuman 1; Innings pitched, by Willi
ams 8 A. Desha 2-- hits, off Will-

iams 7, off A. Desha 2. Umpires, rt

and Armstrong. Scorer,
Raposo. Time of game, 1 hour and 32
minutes.

Sport
I Many ames

B. II. .2 3 110 414
Runs. .0 1 0 0 0 03
B. II.. 0 1 2 0 0 06

Summary Two-bas- o hits, M. Ornel-
las, Cavaco; sacrifice hit, S. Uyeno;
left on bases, Whites 9, Asahl 8; first
baso on errors, Whites 4, Asahl 3;
doublo plays, T. Uyeno-Yamashlr-

Iwasakl-Yamashlr- Davis - Ornellas;
first baso on called balls, off Williams
5; off Iwasakl 3; struck out, by Wil
liams 10, by Iwasakl G; wild pitch,
Iwasakl 2. Umplro, II. Chllllngworth.
Scorer, N. Jackson. Timo of game, 1

hour and 32 minutes.
Plantation League.

At Ewa yesterday ln tho Sugar Cano
Leaguo tho Ewas beat tho Aieas, a to
5.

Tho Ewa nlno is at present 'going
very strong, having won tho last threo
games played.

Scoro by Innings:
Ewa: Runs. .1 0001222 8

B. II. .3 1 0 0 0 2 3 2 11

Aioa: iiuns.,0 ioi3uuou u,

B. II..0 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 5(

Summary Two-bas- mt, uucKioy;
sacrifice hit Ellas; sacrifice fly Hutch;

J double plays, Limanul unassisted,

sfrtftolsisfA
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Benl to Hutch to Souza; left on bases, '

Ewn 7; Alea G; struck out by Sllva
10, Kenlolia C; baso on balls, Sllva 2,

Kcaloha 3; hit by pitcher, Fornandes;
passed balls, Fornandes 2. Time of
game, 1 hour no minutes; umpire, Rob-

ert Chllllngworth; scorer, George Cor-delr-

Some Class Here.
At Maklkl yestdrday morning tho

Board walkers defeated tho Good-Eye-

8 to G.

The Boardwalkers havo now won
four straight games,

Sc01'o by innings:
Boardwalkers .1 20010020 -- 8
Good-Eye- s . ..102001002 06

The partial caste:
Boardwalkers G. Lonohlwa c, S.

Kuroda p, Thomas Smith lb, L. Sllva
2b, W. Prestidgo Jr. 3b, P. Halli ss,
John Hoomana rf, Ah Pal cf, Foster
Wond If, Taulau c.

Chlnatown Sports,
Yesterday at Aala Park tho Kukuls

,lefeafe,i the Military Baseball Club,

11 to 10 In an eleven-inning- s game.
Next Sunday tho ICukuls will play

the Kauluwelas.
Yesterday's lineup:
Kukui Sam Fung If, Chas. Awan

rf, Patsoon (capt.) ss, Ah Wul, 3b-p- ,

Tom Tong Chas. Afong 2b-3-

Ah Sen c, Ah Chow lb, Ah Kal cf,

Kong Dal cf.
Military Wong Kee, ss-- lion

Chuck 3b-p- , N. Sing (capt.) lb, Loo

Chow rf. Yee Hoy James cf, Ah
O.Mew If, Ah Chee c, Yew Char 2b.

Score by innings:
Kukui . ...0 042300010 111
Military . ..1 311040000 010

Koreans Victors.
At Aala Park yesterday tho Hawal- -

n baseball team defeated the
Chinese Athletic Association, 17 to 4.

Tho teams:
Hawallan-Kbrca- n Ann cf, Song c,

Lee lb, Kim 2b, Choo p. Chong 3b,

B. Kim ss, Cho rf, Yee If.

Chinese Athletics Chn Dan, Kong
Sing, H. A. Sang, Ah Hong, Ahana,

Qwan Tong and)U,
Kwal Shore,

Pauoas Beat Lillhas.
In an exciting game played at the

Pauoa Park yesterdny tho Pauoas de-

feated tho Lillhas, 12 to 10.

Lineup of the winners:
H. Lani c, J. Ornellas p, L. Souza lb,

F. Gomes 2b, M. 3b, Wlkoll
ss, M. Fernandez rf, Walklu, Fragas,
cf, M. Mederios If.

SPORTS BY

THE GABLE

SAN FRANCISCO, June 3. Rose
yesterday succeeded in making a now

record the shot. Ho

manged to make a total of ninety-lon- e

feet ten inches using his left and
right hnnd.

PHILADELPHIA,. Pa., June 2.

Gardner, the Yale pole vaulter, yes-

terday cleared tho mark set at thir-

teen feat even in one of tho most re-

markable exhibitions of polo vaulting

ever seen ln this Ho estab-

lished a world's
STOCKTON, Cal., June 3.

his tennis champion-

ship after a series of hard-foug-

games.

CHESS HAGE

GROWS CLOSE

Tho standing of tho chess players

In tho Y. M. C. A. tournament as

follows:
P W. L Pet

Campbell, scratch.. 24 20 4 .833 !

Mackaye, scratch.. 11 8 3 .725

i Werner 13 9 4 .092

Ncwcombo, scratch.18 12 G .G6G

j Ellsworth, scratch. 22 14 8 .G3G

, Gaynor 20 10 10 .GOO

.Tucker, scratch ... 4 2 2 .500,
I Rcnoar 19 9 10 .47 i

May, scratch 1G 7 9 .438

x7 5V6 11 .321

F. Hlrd 10 214 Vh .250

Smart 16 314 12 219

Maxwell 11 2 9 182

Rcardeir 8 Vi VA 0G3,

Campbell has but four games moro
to play.

Mackayo has 17 moro to play off.

nva. Clllh
Kakaako, 13; Kauluwola, 7; Bero

tania, 14; Palama, G

Ililo raco entries close Juno 22.

Ingie Defeats

Hilo Lion in

Honolulu's first open-ai- r boxing ex-

hibition was 'pulled oft at the Ath-

letic Park on Saturday afternoon In

the presenco of between twenty-fiv- e

hundred' nnd three thousand spcta- -

tors. I

Tho experiment must bo written
down a success. Tho weather wib
line, the arrangement excellent arid

the sport of a most Interesting nature,
There were no delays in putting tho
program through, the first bout being
staged at 4:18 and the main ovent at
G:35. ft!

Round the ring were gathered about
three hundred of the town's keenest
fans. Tho mauka bleacher was filled to his seconds, Johnny McCarthy and
to capacity limited. The grandstand Jack McFaddcn. Yesterday tho maul
was comfortably peopled and the cov--' icy in question was considerably
ercd blenchcr was about half full of swollen and ocasioned Ingle a good
Japanese. t deal of pain.

The ring was on a raised platform, The Preliminaries,
over the home plate or the baseball schofield Barracks sprung a

nnd was so placed that ev-')l- e of surprises In Moriarty nnd
eryone who had a seat of any kind nauorsock who accounted for Young
could get a good view of the contests. (Jans aml Young Caples respectIvej.

Immediately after the last bout had ; sturdav nIght was a mcrry ono for
been concluded workmen went to, tl)0 LeIehua contingent
work removing the structure 0n the, Morlarty camo to town hlR,lly tout.
diamond nnd everything was cleaned ed and certaIn)y mnde fiood. Uo
up and In good shape when the junior, Unocked 01lt Gan8 ln tho fourth wltu

0'Ah Poo, Yet, Wllllo ,n Hawaan r8land8

Freltas J.

world's with

country.
record.

retains

Is

let.gue ball game was caiied yester-- t

day morning. !

j

The crowd was a cosmopolitan owe

anil a sprinkling of ladies was pres
ent. The Portuguese were on hand
in forco to cheer on their country-

man, Ben do Mello! and several hun-

dred Japanese gathered together to
banzai for Yamogata, the first Japan
ese boxer to don tho gloves In pub- -

Johnny McCarthy referecd the three
piellmitiarlffi and Mlke Paton adju-

dicated the main cent. Their work
was beyond criticism--

. II. M. Ayrea
ected as master of ceremonies.

There was only otio challcgo, that
of Wahilanl who challenged the win

ner of tho main event.

Ingle's Easy Win.
George Inglo won his bout with t'o

Mello every Inch of tho fifteen rounds,
The Portuguese, at- that has Improved
a whole lot since ho boxed Ingle in

Wnlluku a year ago. He has loosen
ed up nnd hits freor. Ingle, howover,
lias Improved much moro proportion
ately than has de Mello. If ho takes
care of himself and goes easy there
is no reason why ho shouldn't get
mighty close to the top of the light-

weight tree before another year has
flown, providing, of course, that ho

is suitably matched and managed.
Inglo will be nineteen years old

next January. On Saturday ho weigh
ed 131 2 pounds against do Mello's
143 pounds.

Do Mello fought tho best he knew,
lie might havo been better Instruct-
ed but tho result would havo been tho
same, anyway. Inglo boxed hoadily,
carefully nnd well. Ho calculated on

tho bnttlo going tho limit of fifteen
rounds and winning file decision, and
laid his plans accordingly.

Inglo showed a couple of good hands
and a guard which takes a great deal
cf penetrating. Do Mello wasted
energy and effort In trying to got
to tho point but was not onco suc-

cessful. Tho only damago that ho In- -

flirted was on tho kidneys and ho
would havo dono better to havo made
this vital point his solo object of at- -

A cablegram was received on Sat-

urday from Captain Stroud of tho
yacht Hawaii by Secrotary Vetlcsen
of tho Hawaii Yacht Club, to tho
effect thnt four ontrios havo been
mado for tho fourth Transpacific raco
which starts from Snn Diego on June
11.

Threo of tho ontrloB will bo tho
Hawaii, Lurlino and Nattoso. Tho
speedy Lurlino has been ontorcd by
the San DIognns, a popular subscrip-
tion having been takon up for tho
purposo and a veiy successful enter-
tainment glvon which swelled tho
fund considerably.

The Nattose.
Tho yawl-rlggo- d Nattose will fly the

5

Open Air Bout

tack.
Inglo felt out do Mollo for th0 first

half-doze- n rounds. In the last nlno
he piled up points the faster tho fur
ther ho went. In tho final round de
Mello pitched In with a will and rush- -

Cd matters In a way which made his
friends and backers ask why he
didn't adopt thoso tactics in tho first
round Instead of tho last.

Tho fighting was clean throughout
and there were no knockdowns and
but little blood split.

In the ninth round Inglo Injured
his left hnnd but continued boxing
without even mentioning tho matter

u clip to tho jaw, after having kuock--

him down twice in the round,
Gnns didn't fight up to expectations
and was not feeling as-vel- l as tie
might. He flattered his friends by
n flash of his best form ln the sre-oii- d

but shot his bolt right thero and
took tho defensive throughout the
third round.

Morlarty Is a good boy. He didn't
appear to extend himself and show-

ed several nice samples from what
looked to be a well-stocke- d bag of

trick. -
Caples Was Game.

Ilauersock took a well-earne- deri-

sion from Young Caples. BaucrsieU
war in good fix and showeT well. He

had the honors in tho first two
rounds but in the third Caples woke
up and set about his man in a'way
which, judging from tho expression
on "Socks" face had tho latter on

the anxious seat. Weathering th"
troublous third Bauersock fought tho
remainder of the bout confidently and
though Caples tried his hardest to
stop him wound up with a decisive
load of points. Caples has tho punch
but doesn't seem to bo able to get It
(ivei. He thrives on punishment and
took a lacing on Saturday In the
gament possible mnnner.

Yamogata Banzai.
Yamogata gave away ten pounds

to "Plug" Mllno nnd won a four-roun- d

decision on points greatly to tho de-

light of his assembled countrymen.
The Japanese showed cleverness In
lauding and evading, though he gave
no evidence of being the possessor
of any punch to speak of. Mllno will
Iriprovo with practice. Ho can also
stand a bit more training than he un
derwent for his bout with tho Jap.

Yamogata wont Into tho ring on
Saturday without having his hands
taped. Ho was a stranger In 'a strange
land and his preparation for tho con-

test had been of a negligible desciip-tion- .

His showing, taking everything
Into consideration, was a very fair
one and his next porformanco will bo
watched with Interest by a good
many.

Hill
colors of tho Victoria Yacht Club. Sho
la practically unknown to local yachts
men, but In tho spring races In Cana
dian waters sho cleaned tho boards
In her class.

Tho Nattoso Is owned by Captain
Ashe, who purchased her from C. D

Stimson, of Seattle. Sho was origin- -

ally built for a Nevada miner who
had planned to enter hor ln tho Ho
nolulu race, but through ralsfortuno
vns unable to rnco the craft. Sho
was uuut sovon years ago ana wa3
christened tho Olympic, but whon pur
chased by Asho was named Nattoso.

Tho yacht Is slxty-flv- o foot over
all and lins a beam of elghteon foot
Sho draws olght feet and, six inchoe

LUFELINE AND NATTOSE TO

BE RIVALS OF THE

nrnvsa

Classified Advertisement
One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Lino.

Per Lino, Ono Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 conts; Ono MonU,
00 cents. No charge for ads under head "Situation Wanted."

AUTO SERVICE.

Two moro passengers for round-tho-Islan- d

tour. Auto Llvory. Phono
1326.

For now machines and quick sorv-ic- o

try Oahu Auto Stand. Phono 3848.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six
Beat Cadillac curs Lowest rates
Phone 319G. Beretanla near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, most te

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910.

TrlpB around Island I4.7G a person.
Special rato. City Auto Stand, Phone
3G64 or 1179.

New Packard for rent
E. M. TOrod, Young Auto Stand.
Phono 2G1L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phono 2999.

Best rest cars. Reasonable rates.

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candies, Twico a

month fresh from coast Holllstcr
Drug Co., Fort Street.

MUSIC.
Bortstrom Music Co. Music and

musical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
etreet.

WANTED.

First Class Milliner, white preferred.
Must be experienced. Apply Bon Ton
Hat Shop. Club Stables Block.

f

M U. iiiM

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday

JUNE 9

STARS vs. ASAHI.

HAWAII vs. J. A. C.

Reserved scats for contor of grand
stand and wings can bo booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p.

in., after ono p. m., at M. A. Uunst
& Co., King and Fort.

Prices 60c, 35c and 25c.

In racing trim and carries liberal can
vas, hor mainsail having a spread of

G5 square yards.

LOCAL LEAGUES.

(Juno 3.)

Oahu Senior.
p W Pet

J. A. C. 3 .750
Hawaii . .500

P. A. C. .500

Stars . , .500
Asahl. , .250

Oahu Junior.
G W Pet

J. A. C, Jr 2 2 1.000

Whites . 3 2 .657

Asahl Jr. 2 1 .600

C. A. U. 2 1 .500

Athletics 3 0.3 .000

Plantation.
G W Pet.

Ewa 3 3 1.000

Wnlanno 3 2 .GG7

Alea 3 1 .333

Wnlpalm 3 0 .000

Every patron of the "Classified"
page of The Star Is a friend of that
page. Why? Because Star "Classi-
fied" advertising brings results.

Fine Job Printing, SUt Office

FURNISHED ROOM8.

DELMON1CO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito iioot,
electric lights, hot and cold batb, cen-

trally located. Moderato prices. 131

Beretanla street
Two rooms suitable for housekeep-

ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phone
132G.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished "roomaT suites with u4
without board. Tho Metropole, Ala-ke- a

street
WHERE TO EAT.

Homo Cooking and a Clean Place
to Eat Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta-
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes aupe--

rior food at popular prices.

Manhattan Cafe, 79 Hotel street
Open all night Cleanliness ud
quick sorvlce.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tho Argonaut Room with or with-

out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. G27 Beretanla avenue.

A family Hotel in tho best rcsldenco
section of Honolulu. Rooms and Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1049-G- Bero-tanl- a

avenue. Shady Nook.

FOR SALE.

THE INVATERS.

Th0 best blend of the flneet Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitapatrlck
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and Jewelry nought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains in musical
instruments, J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lfhue
Kauai.

Five hydraulic barber chairs ror
alo. Apply Facheco's Barber Shop,

House and lot, corner Kaimnw A

Seventh Avenue. Newly bi

lent marine view. $200.00

onco on monthly lnstallmei
A snap. Apply H. Rosenborj

POCKET MAP.

For Pocket Map of Honol w w
A. B. Arlelgh & Co., Hotel streot Mo,
each.

JEWELERS.
W. C. Luke watchmaker and Jew-

eler. Repairing. 1022 Nuuanu street.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY.
Dentist

Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains In Real Estate, on sea

shore, plains and hills. Telephne
1682. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwld Build-lng- .

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney
and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort Ht near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Tho Ploueer, corner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUGS.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41
Hotel street Phone 3316. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographlo
supplies, etc. Phone orders receive
prompt attention.

' TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on AU-kc- a

street is now prepared to make
repair to any size tiro for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CABINET MAKER.
"Little" John Rodrlguea, cabinet-

maker. Picture framing and furniture
repairing. Stringed Instruments re-
paired. Miller nryl Punchbowl.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A llttlo down and a little each pay

day will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Street, noxt to tho Con-
vent

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving tho Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confor a favor by telephoning 2365.

HAT CLEANING.
Have your hat cleaned for Sunday.

Joseph Roman, Beretanla street near
flro station.
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A DUSTY TOWN.

Complaint is mndc by h visiting German official that Honolulu's
struct arc dirtier than tlicy used to be, and that dust is too much in
evidence. This is because vc have not had the customary amount of

jrnin and because we adhere to the system of political street work.
"JThc soaking rain which has been long delayed, would carry out the
dirt through the storm sewers and leave the streets fresh and clean;
While, between times, we could easily collect the accumulating dust of
the highways, and dispose of it, if we went at the task in a business-lik- e

way.
Adherence to the political method quickly exhausts the funds by

employing lazy sweepers who but half do their work and laying them
off when the money gives out. If we had motor-sweepe- rs and a few
wall-traine- d men the streets could be taken good care of as they
should be. With motors all is easy. Street flushing is practicable after
there has been rain enough in the mountains to supply the reservoirs
and give them an overflow. If, at such times, the downtown hydrants
were allowed to run awhile, particularly at night, the water which oc
casionally is lost m the sea could be made to do some good before
it gets there.

Our street-cleanin-g and sprinkling problems would be much simpli-
fied if the city had a salt-wat- er system to draw upon for such pur-
poses ; but with the water now on tap supplemented by motor cleaners,
the good name of Honolulu as a clean city could be measurably re-

stored. Indeed it could be by the street-sweepe- rs if the men were re-

quired to do a fair day's work for a full day's pay.

BIRDS AS CROP PROTECTORS.

The conservation of American bird life, which would be equiva-
lent to its introduction here, is getting much attention from the gov- -

- eminent, the magazines and newspapers and from the thoughtful
public. In a statistical publication for 1911, it is stated that the annual
loss to agriculture in the United States, chiefly from insect foes, is over
a billion and a half of dollars, and that there would be no agriculture
at all if it were not for insectivorous and seed-eatin- g birds. The pests,
it appears, arc added to by new crops.

The wholesale devastation which birds make among the small
enemies of agriculture is intelligently set forth by the Breeder and
Sportsman in a recent number. That journal tells us that, despite the
enormous fecundity of insects, the birds manage to preserve the
equilibrium of nature. The need is shown by examples. The green
leaf louse or aphis, reproduces its kind at the rate of ten scxtillion to

i the pair in one season ; the common potato bug will reproduce from fifty
.' to sixty millions in a season ; a pair of gypsy moths, unchecked, would

stop the growth of leaves all over this continent. Their enemies, the
birds, meet their danger by eating all the time.

t "Mr. Trcadwell of the Boston society of Natural History fed a
young robin sixty-eig- ht angleworms in one day. A young crow will

v.,,eat twice its weight a day in almost anything set before it. Mr. For- -
""bush has seen two parent grosbeaks in eleven hours make 450 trips to

their nest, carrying two or three larvae at a time.
"Columns could be filled with the stories of devastation of the

great food crops of the world wrought by insect attacks, and of the
final rout of the invaders by the bird legions. On the approach of
winter tit-mi- ce and wrens paid daily visits to moth-infecte- d trees and be-

fore spring the eggs of the moth were entirely destroyed. Seagulls
once saved Utah from an army of crickets, and in 1865 the blackbirds
redeemed Nebraska from the locusts.

"A severe outbreak of forest tent caterpillars occurred in New
iYork, and parts of New England in 1898. Thousands of acres of wood-
land were devastated and great damage was done to the sugar maple
orchai'ds of New York and Vermont. Birds warblers, orioles, spar-
rows, robins, cuckoos and cedar birds attacked the caterpillars vigor-
ously and by 1900 the plague had been so reduced that the injury was
not seen.

' "The failure of the French harvests not many years ago was due
to the reckless slaughter of birds and the destruction of their eggs by
children. It is related that King Frederick of Prussia, who was espc-- l
cially fond of cherries, on seeing the sparrows destroy his favorite

,. fruit gave orders for their extermination. Of course many other birds
- - were killed along with the sparrows. Within two years the cherries

and most of the other fruits had disappeared and the repentant king
, was obliged to import birds to protect the trees."

y Hawaii feels that diversified agriculture is impracticable here be-

et cause of the insect pests; but science shows that the period of impos

i

sibility may be cut short by giving birds a chance to eat the insects and
that there is no other way. All that stands against this recourse is
the plea that the birds may harm the cane, but this could not apply, it
would seem to the non-borin- g insect-eater- s, the work of which would
make small farming practicable. Flycatchers might even keep the
Mediterranean fly within bounds ; and the grosbeak would, it is said,
assail the worms which now afflict so many vegetable crops. Is there

rt'any reason why such bird life should not be imported freely?

The news that goes abroad from Honolulu through the regular
ssociated frcss channel is usually correct and but

the average work of the Honolulu special correspondents of mainland
papers is a public bane. 1 he btar has already remarked on the dam
herd-do- ne bv the correspondents who sent out versions of the Ramus
hallucination, and who said, particularly, that 600 lepers were at large

j in our streets ; out mere ionows anomer example ot current news
Bcxaggeration which is almost as harmful.
w Lately, the island of Hawaii, had an ordinary earthquake shock,
Ifjlikc scores that liappeu in California, and are hardly mentioned in the
&local press. No harm was done ; no 'one had reason to be terrorized ;

Mfio property was damaged. But in the eager hands of a "special
f, correspondent, the seismic shiver took all the proportions of a catastro
s.phe, and it was so written as to make a man unfamiliar with the geo-i.grap-

of the group suppose that the earthquake affected Honolulu
where the cablegram was dated. "Horses frightened by the sounds

fVand by the shocks," says the veracious chronicler, "broke loose and ran
:through the city streets. Men, women and children were panic-Blstrick- en

and many were injured in wild flights through the city to
' reach the outlying sections." What city? Apparently Honolulu,

Vthough the island of Hawaii where this quite ordinary tremor occurred
lis about 200 miles from this one, is separated from it by two islands

by wide arms of the sea. Not a shiver was felt m Honolulu or m
ahu.

But here is the "special cable itself as it appears in the San
lego Union of May 24:

HAWAII SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKE..,- -

Severest In, Island's History; Volcanoes Active; People
Terror-Stricke-

By Special Cable to the Union.
Honolulu, H. T.. May 24. Tho severest earthquake In tho

history of the island of Hawaii shook all the islands of tho
group early yesterday. The severest shocks were felt on Ha-
waii.

Reports from other Islands are that little damage was done,
but that the population aro terror stricken.

The volcano Lokuawoowoo has renewed activity and is
belching smoke and ashes. A terrifying roaring sound pre-
ceded tho quake. There were three distinct shocks, the first
being tho most severe. The lakes on tho Islands seemed swept
by a gale, tho waters laBhed high in waves.

Horses, frightened by tho sounds and by tho shock, broko
looso and ran through tho city streets. Men, women and chil-
dren were panic stricken and many were Injured In wild
flights through the city to reach the outlying sections.

Sovoral new volcanoes are reported in eruption from various

mi,

HAWAIIAN MONDAY,

I MORE SUNSHINE
By WALT MASON.

Old Hildad is a cheerful jay : he goes around the city and scatters
aunsmnc on ins way, and sings a cheer-u- p ditty. He has a helpful
worn tor an, and we should all he joyous when we have heard Ins
caterwaul and yet his spiels annoy us. For Mrs. Bildad does the
chores around their humble cottage; she builds the fires and scrubs
the lloors anil stews the oatmeal pottage. A woman's in an evil pass
who has a husband burly, and yet must plant the garden sass and hoe
it late and early. Poor Mrs. Bildad, worn and gray, like one bay horse
is toiling ; she's hustling round by night and day to keep the pot

She works the churn with fingers sore, the morning milk she's
skimming, while Bildad sits in Beeswack's store and does his sunny
jimming. And so we don't admire him much, this sunny, helpful
neighbor; that optimism needs a crutch which isn't backed by labor.
The sorehead who supplies his wife and kids with tempting dinners
docs more to glorify this life than fifty lazy grinners.
Copyright, 1912, by George- Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

parts of tho Islands. Mnuna I.oa, the famous volcano, Is smok-
ing and others nro belching smoke In clouds, which hang
heavy ovor tho Islands. Tho heavens above Honolulu are still
clouded with smoko.

As yet little serious damage to property has been reported.

The average person on the coast simply knows the whole group
as "Hawaii" and the correspondent docs not differentiate the islands,
so as not to weaken interest in his ed talc of the earthquake.
He is working on "space" and wants to occupy as much room in the
paper he writes for as he can, being paid by the column of print.
Unless he colors or embellishes his story into a record of real human
interest he will not sec the matter in print at all. It must thrill or it
won't sell. Hence the inventive commercial fancy has taken a quite
commonplace seismic shake, far from Honolulu as Bakersfield is from
San Diego and made it alarming to the friends of people who are
living or touring on unshaken Oahu. According to him the earth-
quake is "tho severest in the history of Hawaii," which is not saying
much; the population was terror-stricken- ," when it probably did no
more than to turn over in bed; "the lakes of the island seemed swept
by a gale," when Hawaii has no lakes; "many were injured in wild
flights," when nobody is known to have even stubbed his toe; and
besides "Lokuawoowoo," whatever that may be, "several new vol-

canoes are reported in eruption from various parts of the islands,"
which is the correspondent's high bid for membership in the Ananias
club. And to cap the climax: heavens above Honolulu," whiclf
phrase again identifies this innocent city with the magnified shiver far
away, "arc still clouded with smoke." If they were it must have been
with tobacco smoke.

All. this misinformation, this high-flavor- mixture of falsehoods
and fairy talcs probably made about a dollar for some "special corre-
spondent," but did an unknown amount of harm to the reputation of
Honolulu abroad.

The advice of John Barrett for the United States to keep the
peace with Mexico is sound. Since the Drago doctrine was set up,
all ' Latin' America stands together either actually or morally. Bar-

rett's business is to promote peaceful relations south of our line, and
no one knows better than he how quickly a war for intervention against
Mexico would menace them.

Wisconsin is not appealing to Win. Barnes of New York to "swing
the New York delegation" to the Taft nominee for temporary chair-
man of the convention. It is quite the other way. Barnes is doing
the appealing to Wisconsin but the latter, though is
coy about it.

The plan for admirals and vice admirals is one to organize the
navy better and give its flag officers a rank equal to that of foreign
commanders who have the same fleet duties to perform. It is simply a
common-sens- e proposition which should have been adopted long ago.

Mrs. Alice Mackintosh was, herself, a tower of strength to the
Episcopal community of Hawaii, and it is fitting that her memorial
should be a tower of stone at the cathedral of St. Andrew.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JUNK KING BROWN I am sorry FRANK MERVIN I havo
disappoint many

timbers I i havo
her. '

betterHARBORMASTER. Star.
be calling

up this office information. That
is what we aro here for.

CAPTAIN SUSMAN I

describe a surfboard as iron-
ing board. very appropriate,
tho waves certainly have a way
Ironing you out when you first learn

sport.

ooooooooooooooooo

BOSTOINS WILL

TAG SATURDAY

Next Saturday there will bo some-
thing doing every minute day.

Tho King's Daughters to sell
to they m'eet and thero will
be no chance dodging them,
they havo enlisted tho services of a

pretty glrl3.
Out of this thero will bo

ot Juvenile Bostonlans
and they planning all sorts of

Last thoy a cau-

cus at hotel and out their
plan campaign. One them, will

on every but, there, it wouldn't
be fair to "go and give their
away at Ihls sfag'e'of tho game.

At the same time when those kids
havo finished rushing round this
city there will very few people

won't bo without a tag sticking
on them. Little Stubby Myllng says
that she will put a tag on Man- -

ager Joe Bly, she had to confess j

that sho will have to pin it on coat
tails, because It too high
to reach tho lapel of coat.

kids will bo all over place
time tho hundred girls get

through tho day tho famous Demo
cratic Meal Ticket convention
bo ln It.

ST All. JUNII S,

"the

and Beretania.

1
. ,

than wan tlitt mh Ht faHmlny's nxhl-Iiltlu- n

at the Athletlo lHtrk.
Al'AU AKAU Tho In tho

State linn hamlloappod the
Imjoliall tonin more than anything
plfo. It has boon bo different froifi
what wo have beon used to In Ha-

waii so cold and rainy.
C. K. OnAULBY I think I havo a

pood ohanco In tho Halolwa race. I
havo run well In other races
hero but tho dlstanco has boon too
short for Thirty-si- x or forty
miles Is what I like best

ADJUTANT GENERAL CAMP- -

DELL Tho officer hi command of "tiro
detail encamped on Punchbowl as a
timber guard reportg that there Iiur
been no further cuttlo, and wo have
assurances that will not bo renewed
mill! tho courts havo passed upon the
matter.

SECRETARY KEA11NI3 (Hoard o.
Immigration) It Is not probiiblo that
tho completion of tho Panama Canal
wiil enable iw to secure any of tho
labor employed Wo havo nl

Investigated and found that tho
rate of pay the men havo been reced
ing there Is moro than they could se-

cure hero, so It h. doub'fui If they
would come here.

STARRETT
(maUot division) I havo received
samples of tho cra.es which wo will
use In shipping onions to the main
land. They are made of ohla wood in
a factory on Hawaii and will prove an
advertisement tho Islands aa well
ns a handsomo shipping receptacle
for onions.

MAY WEATHER

In tho month of May the mean tem
pcraturo In Honolulu was 75 degrees,
which Is the normal for that month
Tho highest was 82 on tho 30th, the
lowest 05 on 10th, the greatest
Idaily range 13 on the 7th and the
least dally rango 7 on tho 4th. The
absolute maximum May 22

years has been 87, and tho
minimum 60 degrees.

Tho mean atmospheric pressure
30.08 Inches, tho highest being

30.1G on tho 27th and the lowest 80.01
on tho 2nd.

Tho total precipitation the
was 0.42 inch, the '.greatest in

24 hours having been 0.11 Inch on
the 27th and 2Sth. Tho normal rain
fall for tho of May hero Is 2.33

Inches, so that last month has been
extremely dry. Since January 1 the
accumulated deficiency has been 0.73
Inches.

There were 3 clear dajvi, 23 partly
cloudy, 5 cloudy and 11 days on which

of an Inch or moro of
precipitation occurred.

The prevailing direction of tho wind
northeast, the total movoment

C4C0 miles, the average velocity 8.7
miles an hour end tho maximum veloc
ity, for five minutes, 22 miles an
hour, this breeze being from the
northeast on the 6th.

Mr. Stockman has no miscellaneous
phenomena such as auroras, halos.

seen etc. whatever to re- -

to tho newspapers but the boxing contests in San Fran- - Prt Ma
old Kaimiloa has teak and cjsco ut never seen one that
can not afford to burn The best Investment today Itpulled off ln BhaP or otFOSTER There w"? "Classified" page of The It I.

which crowd was moro orderly a certain dividendis no need to bashful about payer.
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CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

Thin department of our business will be discontinued, so, while
the roods last, will be sold regardless of prlco.

K. ISOSHIMA
10 8. KINO STREET, between Nuuanu and BetheL

of S

Fort

sovoral

THE

thunderstorms,

SALE
ummer Under--

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

03CK)K0)X

SUPERINTENDENT

IUW10VAL NOTION.
Mr. Taylor, the florist, lias
from tho Young Hotel Building to

store on Hotel street formerly occu
pied by Rlotow, tho Jowoler, head of
Bishop street In Orogon Block,,, op
poslto tho Young Hotel Cafe,

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This Is th watch most sought
for, because It Is thin model, up '

to dato and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. (l. i lira & 68.
JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street

BOY
SCOUTS

We want you to know that
we have a new line of

BOY SCOUT

SHOES
Made of new eoft cream

leather with the non-sli- p Elk
soles.

Little gents, 3 $2.50
Boys', $2.50
Men's, 1 $3.00

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St. Tel. 1782.

For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street,

Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Tare bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd:
Bethel Street.

o-ooo- -

WE have Just received a ship-

ment of the popular

NUBUCK
PUMPS

comprising all th'e very latest
shapes.

$4.00
We are also shovvlnn the new- -

. - H!

est Ideas In Black Satin and

Velvet Pumps for evening wear.

REGAL
SHOE
STORE
King and Bethel Sts.

D

IMPORTED 8UITINQ8

Bcotoh Tweeds, English Woolens.

J. E. Rocha
TAILOR

Elite Dulldlng. '

for Good Cloth"

Suva's Toggery

Elks' Building.
LIMITED.

Hotel

"The 8tore

Kt'U

8hantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces and Insertions

HAWAII 80UTH EA1

CURIO CO.

YOUNO BUILDIN8,

INJURED ?
Tos, never expected be,

failed to tako out

St.

n

&

he to m he

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do Un wis
thing aid got some real protect!) 1

STANDARD PROSPECT,

Insurance Departnuni,

Hawaiian
,Tru 5 t
Com p"a"n"v.
Limited ffst j

922 PORT STRSBI.

HOU8E8 FOR RENT,
Furnished-Tanta- lus,

3 K B. ...... KJ.io
Kalmukl, 8th Ave, R. B. 40.01
Kalmuki, liti Ave., S B-- .oi
Kalla Road, 2 B R jb.oo
Gulick Ave., 2 B R 25.M
Kinau St, 3 B R co.o
Walklkl, 2 B R m.0,
Kahala Beach, 1 B R uiBleeping porch ......105.01

Unfurnished
Walpio, 3 B R
Wilder Ave., 6 B R 60.81
Wilder Ave, 4 B R.M a0.0
?ua Lano, 2BRllMH., 17.0I
Fort St., 8 B R .M
King St, 2 B R i2.HKing St., 2 B R,..1Wl. j0.0
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 10.01
Lunalllo St, 2 B R t2 60
Waialao Rd., 2BB..,.N 10.00
PUkol St., 1 B R 11.01
Kalmuki, Maunaloa At,

2 B. R 27.50
Young Stroo 2 B R. xo.00
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20.00

TRENT TRU8T CO, Uti.

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

Large terraced lot, cor. Magazino
and spencer sts. Well Improved andsplendid view.

Lots at Palolo Valley and Wllhel-rain- a

Rise, $500 and up.
Story and half house on Kinau St.,

3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room',
kitchen, bathroom, servants' quarters
and garage, $3500.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Makiki st., 2 bedrooms $50.00
1915 Kalakaua avo., 3 bedrooms 50.00
Keeaumoku st., 2 bederooms... 60.00

Unfurnished.

Piikol st nr. King, 3 bedrooms

$30.00
Kalihl rd. and Beckley st. 4

bedrooms 35 0()

Palolo Hill, 1 bedroom, to Oct.
1, 1012

Kalakaua avo., 4 bedrooms.... 45.00
Judd st, 3 bedrooms 50.00
Matlock avo., 2 bedrooms 27.50
Lunalllo st, 3 bedrooms 30,00
Lunalllo st, 3 bedrooms 35.00
Beretania st, 3 bedrooms ',' 27.50
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchants Sts.

THE OFFICE OP THE

Is open on week days from 7 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. and on 8unday mornings
from 8 to 10. Messages for shin, at
sea received up to eleven every night

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

.iJ

only
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THE BIJOU I

New Program
TO-NIGH- T

New Program

European
Flying Acrobats

The Barts Trio

mUTUA L SCRAP

In tho trial of tho Mahuka site caso,
which was resumed In the United
States district court this morning, It.
.W. BrocEons and C. C. Bitting, repre-
senting tho government, had only to
sit back and gloat while two' of tho
respondents, the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
and tho Hawaiian Trust Company,
fought a battle between themselves.

Testimony had already been given
to the effect that tho trust company
pays a monthly rental of $240. But
Richard Cooke, tbo witness on tho
stand this morning, representing tho
Bank of Hawaii, testified that of this
$240 about $120 represents paymont
for tho good will of the safo deposit
business which was taken over when
the lease- was mado to tho Hawaiian
Trust Company by tho Bank of

This pitted tho two respondents
against one another, and tho mclrnlng
was taken up in argument, each of
th.o two respondents insisting upon
its claims, one that tho contention
of the Bank of Hawaii is correct, tho
other that It Is anything but correct
When tho noon recess was taken no
decision had been arrived at, the court
still being under tho influence of tho
dolugo of words emitted by tho op-

posing attorneys.
Although it waB expected that tho

trial of tho second Manuka site case

would bo comparatively short and
that llttlo of general public interest
would dovelop, Boveral very Interest-
ing points have been raised and tho
trial promises to lact much longer
than was at flrst anticipated.

STOCKS

Sugar stocks continue to hold firm,

With a slight general tendoncy up-

ward. Walalua advanced on tho board
this morning 50 cents, selling at 132.

131 1--2 was bid, and 132 1-- 2 asked at
close. Pioneer shows a slightly bear-
ish tone, dropping off 25 cents sinco
Saturday morning, and selling at 35
flat; 34 7--8 bid and 35 8 asked at
close. H. C. & S. sold again at 46,

while Hawaiian Sugar brought 47 2

for 300 shares sold on curb. The
stock is being held at 48.

WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS.

Tho Woman's Board of Missions
will hold Its annual meeting in the
chapel of Central Union church to
morrow. It will be an all-da- y gath
ering, the morning session opening
nt 10:30 o'clock and the afternoon ses
sion at 1:30.

Luncheon will be served In the
parish house at 12:15.

A cordial invitation to each and
every part of the day's doings Is

to all interested in such work
as tho Board of Missions represents,
gentlemen as well as ladles, Includ
ing strangers in the city.

DO YOU PAY
WATER RATES?

If so, why not get
your money's worth,
both of water and
hose? We have a
hose we guarantee
and sprinklers of six
varieties. Don't let
your lawn look dry
and parched.

Call and see

E. 0. HALL
&So n, Ltd,

Remember the Hot Days

Last Summer?

Hi

Be cool and comfortable all of this ,
summer by installing now . ., . "

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
switch- - . .,1

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

AV.W.W.V.V.WV

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

t , . .
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THE THEATERS

at Bijou
Tonight.

Following up tho standard it has
set, the Bijou management has se-

cured another new act that has been
the headline attraction in nil tho big
theaters In the States and in Europe.
Tho act, which travels under the name
of tho Barts Trio, Is an acrobatic team
and consists of two men and a young
lady.
J .The trio will a short engage-
ment at the Bijou tonight when they
will glvo startling feats of flying with
the aid of a lot of apparatus. Some
of their stunts are marvelous beyond
description. This will prove tho great-
est acrobatic exhibition over seen
here, not oven barrlne the Plying Jor-dan- s

who will be remembered by
here.

Tho other big headline act, "Lordy'a
Fourteen Dogs," will bo seen in their
famous act with now features intro-
duced. is tho most wonderful
dog act on the stage today and is in
teresting to young as well as old.
Tho fourteen dogs represent fourteon
different pedigrees and furnish a
study in natural history in itseTf.

Winsome little Mao Taylor, every
body's favorite, will appear In songs
that will be whistled around town to
morrow. She is a very clover llttlo
woman and makes a hit In whatever
she- docs, bo It singing, dancing or
talking. For tho latest in new gowns
watch her. She keep.? right up to
with her wardrobe.

with

Lots

open

This

date

Tho pictures have been personally
selected by Mr. Magoon and will era-bra-

the best subjects obtainable.
Miltner's orchestra, the best in town,
will render a program of popular and
classic selections.

Hoffman's Holiday. '

take nusbana
Hoffman

under
Tho show

also
ono hidden away.

t The Kids aro to
plnco aro
touch

16 King

than the ono before and Hoffman's!
Holiday Is promised as being
better than Bertha's Billions,
scored a big hit last week.

Two pictures will be thrown on tho

screen before tho curtain goes up, so

that thero will bo something doing
all time.

STOCK EXCHANGE

Sugar.
Ewa Plan Co: 33". 00

C. Brewer & Co.... 475. 00
lllawaii Co 190.00

Hawn C & S Co.. 45.87
Sugar Co . . . 47.50

Honomu S Co
Honokaa Sug Co . . 11.12

Sug Co
Sug Plan . . .

Kahuku Plan Co...
Pioneer Mill So ..
Oahu Sug Co. . . . !

Onomea Sug Co . .

Olaa Sug Co ....
P Co

20.00

34.87
IS. 87

53.50
7.87

24.00

33.50

48.00

22.50
17.50
35.12
29.00
51.00

Sug Mill
Pala Plan Co
Pioneer Mill Co . . 31.S7 35. 8

Walalua Agr Co.. 132. 5d

Mill Co.. 207

Miscellaneous.
I. I. S. N. Co

Eleo Co
H It T & L pfd....

do
Mutual Tele 20.00 21.00
O It & L Co
Hilo U Co., com 8.75
Hon B & M Co.... 21.00 21.50

Pino Co .. 44.50 44.75
Tanjong Hub Co 39.00

Bub Co.. 21.50 22.50
Beet Sug 6s...

iTnn n. r c inn nn
ViaO J1 UD ... AUU.UU

(liUIi It It 6a 100.75

HRCR&EOs.. 95.00
Following

T tho
Hoffman set out himself. On. Kauai R R
tbo first day out ho met a pretty glrljKohala

fell in love with her. Then her McBrydo Sug 6s 99.75
lover appeared tho scene flnu- - Tel 6s ....
Ing that girl loved Hoffman O R ft L Co 5a...
determined to set matters Ho Oahu Sug
told the newly rich man that ho must,01 Sug 97.50

marry tho girl or him- - Paclflo 6s..
self. This Hoffman agreed to do and Pioneer Mill Gs....
signed a to carry out tho Agr

matter. Just wedding was to,Natomas Con Rs'--
93-7-

place tho girl's put In
an appearance. What could
do the circumstances?

Bostonlans will

which

the

Mercantile.

Ag

Hawn
16.00..

1G5.00

11.37

Haiku 250.00

Hutch

Pacific 150.00
225.00 230.00

131.50

190.00 200.00

Hawn 200.00
130.00

common 130.00
Co....

1G9.00

Hawn

Cal 100.00

100.50
94.25

enjoy Gs.... 100.00

and 103.50
rea41y 103.00

right. 102.50
6s....

either shoot
100.00
102.75

tho

100.00

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES
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It

to tho
out

now and in

Sug

Sug

put fall.

8.00

sue

A Ad" In the 8tar will
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50, do do 250 last week were
Haw Sug Co do Mc-- 1 Tho Jna. Co., also

50 C & S Co 46, 20 in for at $G0 per
Olaa 8. of

10 Sug Co 9,
14 5 do 35, 10 132,

5 do 132, do 132, Hilo Ex Gs j

5 II C & S Co 40, 5 do 46, 40
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the this It in good
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in It Is

that Mr. idea
tho ot tho pay from $40

sale of some roc- - per for now
most of tho in Ipo or from to per

at tho and as' has boon flee also have
some thoro in it to to a In caso tho

all Is and has tho his way.
time. test ot time. I

Special been Such is E. AT
go with tho and tho table shares of

bo on with tho from and wero sold at
Mason with her songs.by Lydla 13. PInkham of Lynn, Mass.

Thom Hellen, Patsy Bllllo, For nearly forty years has a
and Llttlo Stubby Myling have Krcat benefactor womrti of

got special America In relieving diseases
while Doris Canflold has
special

f getting used the
getting moro

tho

even

Paauhau

Waimea

Pahang

a,ot ovory nature. Its
cess Its

Each bring when all other expedl- -

havo on has gono better ents

Just the the summer days. We have a large
from $1.50

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
Next Advertiser

Two

Clever

Talented w

STOCK SALES
auction Satur

Ltd.,
inactlvo

Stock Exchange. Sales number recorded
tween boards $10000 stock exchange being $300.

$4000 94.50, Holders asRlng $400.
47.60, 50 47.50, 20 Morgan Ltd.,

Bryde bought clients,
share, thirty shares Union Feed

Session sales Oahu Company's stock.
Pioneer Walalua

5 $1000
94.50,
Honokaa 11.25.

Sugar Quotations deg. centrifu-
gals, 3.98; deg., analysis beets,
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Gas Co., Ltd.
A of the

ors of tho Gas Co., Ltd., will

bo held at tho of-- &

37

of day
of at 9 a. to

and act upon tho
of issue of in im

sum ot and
ally in tho of $1,

to tho
ded of tbo and
for and tho
of a trust or
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as may bo
tbo

A. N.
Gas Co., Ltd.

6ts 3, 8, 13, 17,

Lordy's
14 Trained Dogs

Drawing Capacity Houses

Mae Taylor
Singing Comedienne Repertoireof

Popular Songs

Selected Series of

Latest Motion Pictures

tho Morgan
and bid in at a .las.

Morgan
Tho stock a

F.

AUTHORITY
of the Board of Health.

1912.

Palal,
tenders in endors-

ed "Tenders for Leper
be at the office of

the Board of until 12 o'clock,
noon, Juno 17th, 1912,

(Continued from Pago One.) supplying Leper Settlement,
matter ports during period
the exception tho monthB July Dc-lan- d

ot Kauai, designated ccmBor 31st, 1912, under follow-port- s

the entry of conditions, namoly:
shipping, Organic through Tenders price bun-th- e

separate section creating of paIai weighing twenty-fiv- e

district Hawaii. pounds palal
Accordlng business maii0 securely In

cussed matter morning, leaves and delivered condl- -

sdems likely anything Leper Settlement, Molo
results from Tidwell's in
connection theso entry ports, Tenders to based tho supply

900 palal month
the deputies have direct chargo delivered Superin- -

them. Theso officials, said, tendent supply begin
annum, except Hilo, tho July,

where tho salary $1200. posi- - por further information apply
tions tho most part tho offlco Board
persons have other Honolulu.
patlon, dependent

salary their livelihood.
Reports business of

taro from
bo by

these has increased during a certified chock equal In amount
the past few years, tender

Instances fallon off, palal month.
certain bids must submitted in

shipplng of islands cordanco with, to tho
resist any effort mado provisions requirements

the Honokaa Sug 103.00 j clearances entries Laws 1909.
been a fortune Rapid 107.25 mado through port Hdno- - Board

Ditch

Mutual

Sugar 103.50

visit,

lulu. small saving gov-

ernment, stated, would in-

significant compared
Inconvenience which would

interests such a
move.

According rumor,
largely sealed proposals, triplicate,

Juno
administration

tho which form
reductions

s tho
result whole- - Inspectors ranges

preparation mothers' month, thoso positions
happenings Hoffman's prescription which $2.50 day.

Liberty tonight found especially successful deputies probably
thero funny situations relieving tho ailments which submit sovoro cut
should something doing tho' prepared, which stood agent

songs havo selected toj Lydla PInkham's Vego-- J STOCKS AUCTION,

piece favorites Compound, originally prepared Thirty-si- x Agri-wi- ll

right deck goods.1 roots herbs foraalo ills stock
yodoling

proven
O'NoIll

numbers female

with audlonce,

wonderful
proves merit

"Classified
piece results

they

thing stock

Office,

Honolulu months,

9:75,

clcaranco

occa-

sioned

Tidwell's
report probably

rumored

Hawaiian

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Honolulu
meeting Stockholm

Honolulu
ofllco Cnstlo With-Ingto-

Merchant street, Honolulu,
Territory Hawaii, tho 22nd

Juno, 1912, o'clock
consider authoriza-
tion bonds tho
mediate $300,000 eventu

aggregato
000,000, refund existing bond

Indebtedness company,
other purposes, execution

deed mortgago securo
samo, transaction such

other buslaess proporly
brought beforo meeting.

CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Honolulu

May 28,' 1912.
May 30, Juno

Still

New and

rooms
day, $191 .share

Company, clients,
has

94.50, $2000

proper

BY
Office
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno

Leper Settlement.
Sealed duplicate,

Palal, Settle-
ment," received

Health,
Monday,

pajn
Koloa,

regular

Tho Board reserves tho right
purchaso Waikolu Valley.

Tenders must accompanied
ports

business
interests subject

stoutly
receipt require Session

Health,

contract Walalua

Juvenile

packed

salaries

prlvato

expenses

salaries.
TIdwoli

usually

pnylng

cultural auction

Henry,

picked
special

amount

Dated,

in

Tenders

ordered

Health,

special

lOts- -

By its President,
J. S. B. PRATT.

-- Juno 3, 4, 5, G. 7, 8, 10, 11, 12

and 13, 1912.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUAR-termaster- ,

Honolulu, II. T., Juno 3,

will J912. in
recommendations for retrenchment In bo received until 11,

ot
for to

doctor's

for

Infor

on
m.,

an

to

21.

on

for

for

1912, 12 m., for furnishing building
materials. Full particulars 'may be
had upon application to this ofllco.
T. B. Edwards, Q. M.

6ts Juno 3, 4, 5, C, 12. 13.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nero

tlated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant OL

Harry Armltage.
Samuel

II. Cushman CarUr
A. Walker,

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED,

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Manner Honolulu Stock and Bomi
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Tolephone 210L
Cnble and Wireless Address:

"Armltago."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World

Placo your business with a com
pony that knows how to fnco a crlsli
and Is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, 222,0S1,358.

C, Brewer dfc Co., Ltd.
General Agonts, Territory ot Hawaii

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Sugar 3.98c
Beets, 1 1, od

Henry WatemousB Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Boa
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant 8t.

FTVH

INVESTMENTS

C. O. Onnha
Phone 3513.

Cable Address "uuisenberg," Honolulu.

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop A'

Co.'s BanK, Honolulu.
Telephono 3013. I O. Box 311,

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock a n'd
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stock and Bond Orders recelts
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STO.CKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. Box B04L

"Patronize Home Industry."

ot Hawaii, Llmltod.
Telephone 3529. 96 King at

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel, 3660
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It htus been truly said that the mother's buslnoea. that or making men
ftsd women. Is the most Important of all pursuits, awl a calling tor which

lttott skilled and thorough training Is needed.
Yet many a mother with a precious child In her arms suddenly realizes

iliat she knows little or nuthlne auout caring for tho child, cither physically
.... ...,...t1l.. til . flr, IwiwiptiHh VintitlMua Itlitlt Vnt ah I

yearns with tho strongest of all love mother-lov- e to give her child every
aid possible to help him toward perfection and happiness.

Many another mother, though she has been trained and though she
Is capable, has her hands over-ful- l, and needs help. And still other moth-

ers, as the little flock increases, lose their enthusiasms. And to these
mothers, anything which can bring, back their high purpose, Is like restor-
ing their youth.

These are somo of the problems that those Interested in tho welfare
' ot parents and children have been pondering. It was to meet these needs
that the After School Club ot America was organized. And It is one of the
best allioa tho mother can have In the big work 0f her life, the training of

her children.
The After School Club starts with the principle that moral training

begins when tho child is one day old; and by means of books, monographs,
discussions of various kinds, and personal correspondence, helps the mother
in a definite practical way to care for the child from tho day it Is born.

IThis necessarily begins with tho diet, health and infantile habits of the ,

babj. and develops Into general physical care, mental training and moral
guidance.

This, perhaps, is tho primary purpose of the Club. But it does not
Stop here. For tho children as well as the parents have their share in it.
It helps equip the child with the best of literature, and to throw around
this literature the most wholesome and stimulating influences, which will
act and react upon tho llfo of tho child in the home, in the school, on the
playground, In society, and as ho takes his place in the world.

To tho mothers of the country in general it Is what tho School ot
Mothercraft is to the mothers of New York. It is not a pumping station to
doluge mothers with good advice.t Ilather it is a storehouse of tho best
material upon which tho mother may draw to supply whatever need she
may feel in the training of her children.

A prominent clubwoman, speaking before the International Congress
ot Homo Education at Brussels, said to the After School Club, "Tho pur-

pose of. tho Society Is that of crystallizing the entire Child's Welfare Move-

ment into an organization for studying child-lif- e in all its phases, and giving
tho benefit of this study to thousands of parents, teachers, and Individual
boys and girls throughout the United States. Thcro are several important
features of tho Club, one of tho most important being the Mother's Coun-

sel, which takes the finding of specialists in matters relating to home educa-
tion, books and reading, tho rearing and training of children, and puts this
information into the homes jvhero it can bo made of actual and immediate
use. This department writes frequent letters to mothers on problems of
child-lif- e and experience, gives expert confidential advice on various per-Bon-

questions, sends or calls attention to pe'rtlnent magazine articles, sug
gests suitable books to particular needs, helps to form Story-Telli- ng Clubs,
Iiolps to form Junior Civic Leagues, and issues monographs on questions of
child-training.- "

Tho club grew out of a conference of leading educators and child-we- l

fare workers; and it Is one of the best movements of tho day for tho truest
welfare of children, and hence for tho future good of the country. It num
bers among Its advisers and helpers such national characters as Hamilton
Mabie, Jane Addams, Mrs. Robert I La Follette, and many other workers
for betterment In various fields. And It helps every mother. It brings its
expert advice and counsel right to the special problem any mother in Its
inembershii) may wish to lay before it. One mother writes:: "I feel it is
such a great opportunity to have some one like you to bo of help to me in
"bringing up my children. They are two problems, and I do not know what
to do." Sho then tells the characteristics of her children; and straight in
reply goes a letter from an expert who has made a sacrifice study of such
problems suggesting tho best way to handle her children.

Another mother writes of a nervous child who Is beginning to stammer,
Kxpert medical advice is sent, not as to drugs, hut as to surroundings and
the family attitude toward the trouble, and other practical hints that will
help ccure it.

Another mother writes: I have noticed a marKeu improvement in
Jano's English since she started her Journal and her letters to the Club."

Hut from all over tho country pour in these letters from parents and
children, and hack go letters full of practical help, of enthusiasm, of inspira-

tion.
Very aptly has tho Club taken for one of its mottoes,

"One deed there is, all others shall outlast '
To help a little child."

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Ono of the largest military hops

ever giveu on Oahu was that of Loile-liu- a

Saturday evening, which was ten-
dered tho officers and ladies ot the
First Infantry by tho officers of tlm
cavalry, infantry and artillery canton-
ments already .stationed at Schoflold
iiarracus. Invitations wero sent to

tho officers and ladies at the posts In

Honolulu as well as many of tho
townspeople. Tho Po3t Hall was beau-

tifully decorated with ferns, and flags

and tho full dress uniforms of tho offi

cers and handsome gowns of the la
dies lent much to the brilliancy of the
affair.
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OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society

Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU. O

Mondays: Punahou, College O

Hills, Mnnoa, Maklkl. O

Tuesdays: Wnlklkt, Kapio-- O

lanl Park, Kaimukl, Palolo. O
Wednesday: Nuitanu, i'uu-- O

nul, Pacific Holghts. First and O

Third Wednesdays above Nuu- - O

anu Bridge. Second and Fourth O
Wednesdays below Bridge, O

Wednosday, Paclllc O
Heights. Alewa Heights. First O

and Third Wednesdays. O
Thursdays: Tho Plains. O

Fridays: Hotels and town. O
Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter. O
First Friday, Fort O

Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and O
Fourth Saturdays, Kamohamo- - O
ha Schools O

ooooooooooooooooo
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Irwin with

a number of frlend.3 motored to Ha-lelw-

for dinner on Saturday. The
dinner table was prettily decorated

nu.zi,Parker

ker, Mr. and Mrs. Wilder, Mr,

and Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mr. Mrs.
Walter Dillingham and Mr. and

gusts enjoyed dancing to the
strains of Hawaiian quintet club

Mrs. Francis Mrs. Georgo

wall
Sam

their cousin, Mrs. Eben P.

east

for twenty-nint- h this

3,

Tho

without
by Hawaiian maids.

evpnlntr mnnv nf thn vnnnirpr

furnished Hawaiian

Mrs. J. Mrs. Eben
Low, the Carol, and

Low and Jack

ping Halciwa luncheon.

Mrs.
mother

1012.

Editor.

Fourth

Ruger.

month.

pretty

afternoon nt the collate unttiMf In

Mane. An Invitation to lw proMtit
at the rets la mctWHtal to the
ptibllo.

ht
A , goodly number of oftloerg and

Indies from Sohofhsld Harmoks motor-

ed to Hnlelwa yesterday to spend tho
day at the beech.

v't

Francisco several days ago, but
Board of Missions of Contral Union
church will be held lomoriow
ing at half-pas- t In tho church
n.irlnrs An Invltntlnn linn linen OX- -

. . ... ., .,, r Is seriously ill. On tho ad

tho churches to attend tomor-

row's meeting At twelve o'clock tho
morning session will bo adjourned
and at twolve-flftce- n luncheon to
which the men are also Invited will
bo served in tho parish house. Tho
afternoon meeting will bo In session
from half-pas- t one until half-pas- t two.
A musical program has been arrang-
ed by tho committee In charge of tho
affair.

ji .

l'rlneen

her

physician
ago

operation,

on

be3 M.

Miss Thelma has been treat- -
15,11 Jr" Ann JUNE

her frlonds to series of Graham) and Mrs. Hubert Vos, AMENDED MAPS may bo secured
prises since she left hero spring relations. at tho OFFICE OF THE
for hnmp Honolulu, bo for grave TENDENT OF PUBLIC

nnm ,m, i,nrn with w concern among many friends BUILDING.

mother, Mrs. Frod Knight, newj
Joso Chairman, Board Harbor ComMissin tho western part of

mlssionors.the city. her letters,
has been famous May 31,

be to Henry G. Smart on
. f'many years for beauty and '

umij luv - - HAWAIIAN LOUhfc v. a. m.pink oleanders j the ranch on Island Ha-Ian- d nas boen BOcIal favorite

lern. wr, ana airs, s honeymoon trip to vvur B"- - wtul "uu "uo
eluded Mr. and Temploton Croc-volcan- Harriet royal official

Gerrlt

J
and

at
S

j

in
in

oe i,i
&

a

a
J

J

a

Francisco attending an sot wngiana ana iuu
ern school, be her attendant j Prl,lccss has wld?w for thrc0

Is interested in a years. to.
Dillingham. After dinner thonew home wh,ch they plan to budj

sweet

Gray

Pnrknr

in Honolulu sometime this year.
Miss Parker Inherited a ranch of

over a hundred thousand acres, rncnt
.1, t ln

1. , . ..(..,.1 , Tt ML kUiD 111 IlinilUUlUHD was tho
in1 ft f 'a,e "e f

for past month will arrive atllicr' "le,S0,l8
Colonel Miw. 'T.'llonnn nmnr-rn- mrtrnlTlf ' J

somo Honolrlu with, .

Low. mother, who was a Hawaiian.
It enhanced In value tremend- -

is to increase.Mrs. Reed and her daughter, Mrs.!0"8
N. Preston are tho 11 " '"come uom u kui.iua.ii.uicb i.

minarea mousauu a jeur. . isweek at Ilaleiwa Hotel.
jig organized into a fund, which

Mr. Evlyn Wood.- Low who has Miss Parker recently created on com- -

bcen in the will Ing into her One-ha- lf of
to Honolulu on tho twenty-- , it is for her use, one-fourt- h goes to

eighth of Juno to attend tho wedding her mother and the balance to be do- -

of his Annabel Low. to voted to charitable, and
Mr. Albert ot Hilo, announced public welfare. This is the most gen

tho of gift to the of of our
heiresses, unusual gener

grounds and tho at tho Ar- - 0stty of the donor in that it is given
mory decorated with during lifetime when Its
flags and palms on for tho sor m,Eht lt herself. Alfred W.
luau, given by Hawaiian Guild of an attorney of prominence in
Mint Andrews catbedrau tou- - HonohllU( is the trustee for Miss Par-rist.- s

as well as townfolk gathered
AVI.

around the luau to partake of Mr Hon0,ulu on thethe Hawaiian viands, and few loft tho ., ,
grounds tho dainty Ieis
were sold
In tho

danced strains ra!nlster
by band.

j
Gait,

Misses Clorinda
Laura Gait motor- -

morn
ten,

nannkoa

Gou,d

Tbbic
David

nlnnlnHnnD

native

return

alster.

credit
showing

posses
snend

Carter

tables gmart

which

other

name UUUL mill UUUYCjruu iUJEJB rjlllWl,
their meeting hnvlng been on board

Korea. Ho is tho son of a Meth- -

',lst of VlrB'nlafolks to the ot mu.,Ic
tho

Mr. and R.

Mr.

the

any

awa- -

the
He is em

ployed by a brokerage firm in Hono
lulu. May 19.

J W tt
Princess Abigail Wahlkaahuula Ka

wananakoa, the royal Hawaiian beau-

ed around the Island stop- - ty w,1 tllat 'overs are serious
for people, but shouldn't ho, in

San Francisco on Thursday, and kept
Butler and Miss Butler, tho herself in seclusion in her apartments
and sister of Mrc. R. Buchly, at Fairmont Hotel, denying

are guests at Haleiwa for the weok. her frlonds the privilege of
J seeing her. sails for Honolulu on

closing exercises of the the steamer Sonoma today.
class to graduate from the College of Princess Kawananakoa was accom- -
Hawaii will bo hold at 4 o'clock panied only by a woman companion,

THE TAILOR-MAD- E IN A TROTABOUT COSTUME.
Trim and neat, and eminently suited for traveling and shopping wear, Is

this tailored hat of mllan which accompanies a trotabout frock of bluo
Tho frock is mado on simplest lines and is accompanied by a

smart black natont leather bolt
crochet laco. Tho bluo hat has a pleating of bluo around tho
crown and a port nulll.ln a erav tnno rinRhmi with nmno-- n,iiinnn,i i,oni- - vtgit vbVWV4 uuuto
of tan calf and cronm silk gloves ombroldered In self color coraploto a prac- -

uuui apring cosiumo.

jfijudsii

Wit tllier of thHm ntnod Uio Ho'loT

!H1itr. The left strict or
ders with the hotel clerk that slie-wn- s

not to he disturbed either by call-ar- e

or by tho telephone. Sho had
her mall forwarded to mo Palace hotel
and frlonds wore watching for ar-

rival nt that hostelry, and did not sus-

pect that sho was in tho city. Her
sister, Mrs. Ooorgo Bockloy, who was
Beatrice Campholl, arrived in San

oven

sho hnd not called at tho Fairmont
yesterday.

It Is reported that Princess KUwa- -

vlco ot her sho was ordered
to go to Europe a year a half
for an tho porformanco of
which, her physician advised,
bo tho only guarantoo for tho prolong-

ation of her life. Sho has been In Ger-

many for tho last eighteen months,'
and when sho London a month

'
ngo sho sailed under tho namo of Mrs.
Campbell, and is reported to havo ar--

rived In New York city crutches.
In New York sho saw no ono oxt0nded to TWO P. WED- -

Parker Mrs- Jay 5,

Ing sur-- !
family

this
her nromlsimr news will cause

her In

this city. Princess Kawananakoa, who

homo of San of

to she 'before her to Prince
' 1912.

will married for,

ti i hervinmif, .
I

and tho of a w&erc- -'

irwin guesis week's
Mrs Miss a' friends among tho and

and
San girl or Europe.

will only a
MIhs now tjnronicie, may

Harold

i

the ,3f

has
and

Homer

school

Ruddle

the
hall

were

the
Many

. .

B!,ys

arrived

even
closest

She
The

this

GIRL

ribbon
-

hnd

and

would

left

While

NOTICE OF EXTENSION OF TIME
FOR ON

OF OIL PIPE LINE.
HONOLULU HARBOR.

TIH I i1.Ac v

snend time in -

erous

, , ,

first

blue

mllan

STRUCTION OF A 10 INCH OIL
PIPE LINE, HONOLULU HABOR has

0m

in

WHITNEY

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only powdop
niutfo from Royal Grapo

Sroaen of Tartar
fin Alum, tin Lime Phosnhafe

(fa"51"'? NESDAY, 1913,

SUPERIN
This WORKS.

CAPITOL
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

abulldlng Campbell

According marriage
Kawananakoa, Honolulu,

wit,

with maidenhair
with

Bradford,

Mrs.

East- -

been

This

continuing

spending

trust

attending inheritance.

Miss educational

artistically
Saturday

Examiner,

yesterday

whipcord.

TENDERS CONSTRUC-
TION

llf"

baking

THERE WILL BE A STATED
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F.
& A.M., at its lodge room, Maionic
Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
stroOts, THIS (MONDAY) EVENING,
Juno 3, 1912, at 7:30" o'clock.

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
Member,! of Honolulu Lodge, Oceanic

Lodge and all visiting brethren are
fraternally Invited to attend.

By order of tho W. M.
K. G. R. WALLACE,

Secretary.

nit kit T rnr a aime

ni tH tW fhn H AmnlnmAm EKIl

A preparation that will conceal tho
blemishes common in a semi-tropic- II
climate. It is absolutely harmless and jfiJMl

i IHH&B ls particularly recommended for use fJHnHI

UI 1KI Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
FOBT ANO HOTEL STREET8.

j jqa

j

Corsets- -

WARNER'S

Rust-Pro- of

CORSETS

Made to shape
Fashionably, to
fit Comfortably,
the bones not to
break, rust or
punch holes
through the fab-

ric, or the fabric
tear.

1. to $5. Per Pair
We Can Fit, Satisfactorily, Any

Size Woman.

The Colonial o
Is a hotol In tlio first cIoas
from any point ot view. Tho
location ls within walking
dlstnnco of all amusomonts
and tho shopping district.

MI8S JOHNSON

Emma street above Vineyard,

O0O000O00'
Consolidated Soda Water

Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 1171.

BACKED UP by the best secur-

ities and the entire capital and

surplus of the Bank, over $V
200,000, the Savings Account

you start here with one dollar

Is the very best possession In

a financial way you can have.

Interest paid on all deposits.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,200,000.

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY.

PHONE 1101

We Deliver the Goods

KKCDuring Your Ab-

sence from the
Islands

wo are prepared to manago
your estate and look after your
interests here. You will find it
greatly to your advantage to
place tho management of your
affairs with a responsible con-

cern.

Come and See .Us as to Terms.

SHOP SCO.
Limited

Bethel Street

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 701

5. K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

Redwood
Round Hoop
Tanks
solve the water problem. In-

stall a Redwood Round Hoop

Tank and use the rain water
or connect It with the city
main and have a constant and
uniform supply of water. The
cost Is not great.

T rw I TT-M- -v rt

COOKE
LIMITED.

177 South King Street

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
RAILWAY the

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
ror particulars, passengers or freight,

see

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street
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CL08ING OUT SALE OF THE SHOE LINE AT C08T PRICE
14-0- Salo price $2.95 3.00 Sale price 1.95

$3.50 Salo prico $2.25 2.50 Salo prlco 1.75

All are new shoes, some of them having Just arrived from the Coast.

As
As

May 29. The Midget con- - The daughter, Mary Woo, will
tho following budget of a week's 'ate from the Normal School this year.

Paauhau.
Quite an was causod on

tho Kalopa part of tho
by a can fire on Tuesday. Thero
was a regular galo blowing at tho
tlmo the fire started from a home- -

to

Btoaaera land, and tho seemed the Choral Society. Anyono wishing
to fifty to hundred feet at to own copy of "The Messiah"
tlmo. Tho house of another

waB surrounded by the flro
at one time and it looked as if thero
woum Do little chance of saving it, Mr. Peter of Hllo, is on

the flro was un- - of his regular tours of Kohala.
dor time. He over from Ya'tnea Thu-.sday- .

Smith, has been very Mrs. Beamer is him two
much "cold for ten days. Japanese salesmen. Mr. and
This of thing 1b not Beamer of the Aklnas
to Paauhau, and tho malady must be
of Imported

Do Coito, of Paauhau Store, was
a witness of tho sad accident to a
Japanese at Honokaa, on Sun-
day. Mr. Do Coito saw tho mule
King tho man along after it, andtriod
to stop it, but tho animal swerved to
one side and past him, to be stop-po- d

little later on.
A of Honokaa and Paauhau

gentlemen went into Hilo on Satur-
day- la initiated into the mysteries
of Free. Masonry. When these havo
taken .their Master's degree, thero
ought to be enough members of the

to start a lodge in Ha-

makua.
Honokaa.

A short time ago one of our most
proporty holders citi-

zens, Mr. P. Hart, a number of

i

I

children through the bubonic plague,
his home to be burned.

Through tho good work of Tom Rick-ar-

poor boy, going around, and as-

sisted by Mr. George Kaiser, with'
the help of tho good managers of the
different in Hamakua,
the citizens and friends of Mr. Hart,
tho community has succeeded In build-
ing a new and house for

and his family.
Children's Sunday,

Children's Day bo observed in
Kohala by a union service of all tho
Sunday schools. This will be held

Church, at 11 o'clock
Juno 2.

Over three hundred children ex-

pected to be present take part in

tho exercises. The offering for tho
day be devoted to helping defray
the expenses of tho
children. As they aro coming from

tho district is no small
item.

Won't you show by your presence
and material aid that you are inter
ested in Should any

wish to mako a present to
fund, donations bo

received by Mrs. Mrs.i

Bond, Mr. Nalno Mr. Nahlwa.
Kohala.

It is rumored that Charles B. King's
gleo club will be Kohala Juno 10,

give an that
night If such should bo the cbbo,

Kohala should turn out on masse to

hear them, for you'll more than get

your money's worth.
Mrs. Geo. Barker gave birthday

supper to her husband on Thursday

evening. Mr. Barker has reached his
fifty-nint- h year. He has seen a largo

part of tho world. Ho can beat Edi-

son's Talking Machine, when it comes

that business. Ho still a rol-

licking spirit somewhat stubborn at
times. Tho guests of tho evening
were taught a few true points on Ha-

waiian history from him.
Rev. Woo Yo Bow family took

tlra boat for Honolulu last Friday.

Kaalhue, tho Nlulll station master.
Is reported have stolen a bride
last Saturday night

Nahlwa Is drilling a children's
choruB to giro 'The Children's Mes-
siah" again next year, with somo
choruses from the real "Messiah" by

flames
jump a a a

driver

a
party

a

a

should leave an order, with $1, wllh
Mrs. H. H. Kenton before she leaveu,
and she will secure tho books.

Beamer,
but got ono

control in carao
Mr. manager, with and

sick" tho last Mis.
sort were guest3

origin.
Mr.

got

to

and
lost

and had

and

and

dim

will

in
Iole Sunday,

are
and

will

all over this

this
one this

will

and

in
and will

to has

and

Mr.

Wnd Williamees at Mokapala.
A horso patiently stood between the

shafts of a buggy. An oversight on
tho part of Home one; he had not
hooked, tho traces to ihe shaft. A
couple got into tho buggr. Tho driver
said, "Cfc: The faithful horse
went; tiic buggy balked. One salr".

"Oh my. (he horse Is

Why not plan for a Fourth of July
celebration In Kohala? Wth the help
of a few prizes, it would be easy to
have athletic contests by the Filipinos,
Japanese, and others exhibitions of
their national sports. a baseball gamo
and In the evening a concert of patri-

otic songs, tho singers in Colonial cos-

tumes. Who seconds the motion?
Wo understand that Mr. J. V. Woods

Is planning to build a $10,000 house at
Kaahua. Tho lumber will be ordered
from Honolulu, and as soon as It ar-

rives, probably early In July, work
will begin.

We, also, quaked with that earth-

quake night last week;
just a playful little shakolet.

On May 18, Mr. Olaf Sorensen, as

sistant manager of tho Parker ranch,
was wedded in Honolulu, to Miss
Juliette Hartwell, daughter of Chief
Justice Hartwell. Tho bride and groom
were given a reception at Waimea,
later, which was attended by a num-

ber of Kohala people. Tho Midget

extends
We learn that a now garage Is be-

ing built at Union Mill, which is to

house an agency of von

Co., Honolulu. It will be in charge
of a Japanese, with a branch at Niu- -

on his way back homo.

Far below the regular prices.
FOR $4.95 YOU CAN I1UY A $7.50 NISW SUIT
FOR 2.95 YOU CAN BUY A 4.50 NEW SUIT
VOn 1.25 YOU CAN BUY A 3.00 NEW SUIT

These suits are new and In latest styles, and fit

moving pictures. It is for the direct U snot were filled wiia horror; tmie
benefit of tho laborers of tho planta- - wro iomi wondered. It
tion. This is certainly tho "right ri.t tho Sanitary lu.iffiO-- , am! ho

idea," for anything that will mako condemned it.
tho life of the laborer bet-- 1 This was shocking to the chauf-

fer and will re- - four's feelingB. To was lucky, how- -

dound to the benefit of those who have -' that ho did not meet 'lieu"
the to do Ht'Usley and have lo oay for all the
reasonable for their workmen. dai.vge done to h'a

News was received laBt Saturday of rwds.
the birth of a daughter to Mrs. Edgar "Noah's ark," as somo called it,
D. Congdbn (neo Miss Edith JoneB) in tried to steal past Tho Midget ofllce,

New York city, on May 9. but tho eaglo-eyo- d Midget devil spied

Mr. Horl, who was here last week, lt. "Toot, toot, toot!" saluted tho

The Hawaiian Board, is J'mb of Satan. "Toot, toot, toot!"
to awaken Interest in day answered tho crazy old Rip Van

nurseries on the various
where tho babies of Japanese mothers
can bo cared for by competent
for a nominal sum, leaving the moth-
ers free to work. It is a plan that has
worked well on other islands, and
among tho and other work-
ing women 1n Eastern cities.

About eighty men aro now at work
on the Kohala Ditch extension, making
tunnels. In a short time work will
begin on the reservoirs.

right.

nurses,

Pahala.
Mr. E. F. Bishop made the round

trip on the
visiting Pahala whilo on tho Big Is-

land. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tennoy spent
Saturday at Pahala.

Mr. C. M. Cooko and Mrs. Dora
Isenberg are making a tour of Ha-

waii. They have been several days
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ogg

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolters.
Our has now covered

quite a piece of the Volcano road with
a-- Once this is rolled, wo shall havo
a fine boulevard.

Walmea.
Mr. D. McAllister, of Watkil, the

prosperous "corn" station of the Park-

er ranch, was a blithe departing pas-

senger ou Friday's Mauna Kea for a
visit to tho Wo all hope
he hns a royal tlmo!

Mr. H. A. Truslow, the congenial
of the ranch, at last aft-

er ceaseless toil and can

claim to have, on his ample grounds

near his cozy bungalow, one of tho
very best tennis courts In the country

round! Visions now loom up, in tho
rnlnds of "we Wntmens," of perhaps
having ono of our number soon on

his or her way to compete In tho
at Hllo. (Ah, such a

chance!)
Miss Dorothy Livingston has return

ed after a delightful week's visit with

Mrs. Jack Low in Charm
lug Mr. Bryan Glrdler also helped to

Hi. )make her stay the joyful ono it was.

Hawi Ico Works is putting up a fine (ahem )

quality of areated water, In great vari- - The' Hakalaus Saw Hot Baseball,
et'y. Wo can speak a good word cspe-- it was a hot and most exciting

daily Tor their ginger ale. It tickles gamo played May 19 at 1:45 p. m. on

the gastric nerve just right. j the Hakalau baseball ground, between

Rev. Mr. Mori, pastor of Nuuanu tBe Houomu and Hakalau baseball

avenue Japanese Church, arrived In teams.
Kohala last week, as tho represent-- j The Hakalaus really had some cloao

ativo of tho Hawaiian Board in study- - bs against tho Honomu "Greens."

lng tho work bolng done horo, and Greens hadn't handled a ball for

tho feasibility of building a house for COon's age; it was only three weeks

tho 'ago slnco they got into trim again.

Tho ladies of tho King's Daughters Tuo Hakalaus played a good fair

conducted a rummage salo at tho nnd went ahead at the start;

wallan chapel, Kapaau, last week. It i,ji0 tho "Greens" bunched all their
was a success, as their affairs always" 8COres but two in the last two in-ar-

! nlngs. Tho score was 10 to G In favor

It's all right for the sanitary inspec- - ot tno "Greens."
tor to remove tho microbe trap from Noah's Ark Found?

his own upper lip. A relic of tho paBt, that onco burnt
Besides tho Sunday school Institute np tl)e muddy roads of Kohala, mado

which ho had planned to hold at Wal- - flying trip, recently, from tho rnc

mea, Mr. Judd also hold ono at Ka- - ,or nt Kapaau to tho Inmost end of

waihae, Kohala. Greatest sensation ot tho

That was a mighty welcome shower ycari a flagpolo stuck up

that fell on Sunday night. into tho air from behind. It went eo

Tho new building reported In our tiH that the l!ag was lost on tho

Inst issue as bolng erected opposite r0(uli u was cither "Tho Flying

,the butcher shop at Hawi, belongs to or tho "Phantom Phoril"
Tir.,i nlnntnttnn. Tt is to bo a Sort rhlph?

Lf combined theater and dance hall. jts horn d as It met every

and is to havo provision for displaying on tho road. Some faces

Winkle on wheels,
It sped on. At Kalopihl tho o

motors ran out of breath.
But water from a stream was sub-

stituted.
On it sped, scattering chickens right

nnd left, as it mado a wild das'h
through Halawa town, while all the
people

Arrived at last at Nlulli, wonder of
wonders! it balked at Makapala,
whore an expert from San Francisco
Is putting it into shape with a Tom-

tom.
It will appear next month. Look for

it! Got your life Insured!
Wo mention no nr.mes. Now heave

a brick at lis!
Central Kona.

Mr. L. Macfarlaue huB got an auto-

truck.
Mr. and Mrs. D D. Wallace nro go-

ing to Honolulu, and expect to bo
away about six weeks.

Miss Amy Greonweli will be hostess
at the Greonweli mountain home for
n week. Her guests aro: Miss Kopke,,
Miss Johnson, Miss Wallace, Mr. Ar-

thur Greonweli. The party will en- -

Joy the cool and quiet place.

Mahukona.
Two natives went out fishing on

Saturday evening, May 18. They
caught a shark, about three feet long.

Many people who had not boforo seen
a shark, went to take a look. Tbo
shark is still lying on tho rocks.

Mr. Frank Burkhart, who has been
a foreman for Mr. A. A. Wilson, has
loft his position, for Honolulu, on ac-

count of sickness. Mr. W. Hull is tak-

ing his place.
Papaaloa.

On May 17, Mr. Joseph B. Swain
und brother James Swain, John do

Caires and Mr. Antonio Itobelro stir
prised their old by call
lug on them

Mr. Joseph E. Swain had loft for
the Coast a very short tlmo ago while
tho others have been thero for somo
years. After all, thero is no pluce

like Hawaii to live, they said.
Mr. Joseph R. Swuin will be employ-

ed by Mr. John T. Brown, to run tho
stone crusher which will crush tho
stono for tho Klhaiaul
road.

Tho Kihalanl homestead road
very slowly, as tho rock

has to bo carried from a distance.
Mr. H. Meyer, tho butch-

er, is to go to Hllo to have an oper-

ation on his shoulder.
Tho promoters of the Papaaloa Holy

will not at tho feast, as pre-

dicted by Rev. Father Mesbald, pas-

tor of the Catholic church at Papaa-

loa.

Tho railroad bridgo at tho mouth of

tho Maulua on tho Hllo side,
Is under It will be over
a thousand feet long, and will havo a

of 150 foot, making It tho larg-

est on tho extension. It
estimated It will tako nearly

three to complete it
Mr. M. A. Ollvnlra, of Kahinano, has

announced that ho will In a short tlmo
make headway for his old country.

Good luck Mr. Oiivelra.
Tho now havo arrived

been for

--i m

I

Radical Reductions being made here for Six Days inducement early June Shoppers. Early Shopping really essential
secure the best values.

Men's Shoes

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Well the Goods

INTER'IS

Six

LAND HAPPENINGS

KOHALA,

happenings,

excitement
plantation

home-stoade- r

fortunately

indigenous

brotherhood

prominent

plantations

commodious

transportation

gathering?

transportation
McDougall,

entertainment

Day Sale-Sho- es,

Wednesday

congratulations.

Mamm-Youn- g

Boys' Clothing

absolutely

KAM CHONG CO.
frightened;

immediately
plantation

pleasanter ovcntualTy

farsightedness everything

representing
endeavoring

plantations,

immigrant

steamship Wllhelmina,

Supervisor

metropolis.

bookkeeper
persistency,

tournaments

Kukuihaele.

evangelist

((

Impudently

Dutchman,"

jacjcf.Kona

rubber-necke-

acquaintances
unexpectedly.

homestead!

progressing

Walpunalel

performed

Pohakupuka.

construction.

Immigrants

hirts and Roys' Suits

Just several cases of NEW SHIRTS. Regular price, $1.26;

now 75c line of Shirts may be sold very soon. Come early to

choice.
BEST DRESS only 75c,

and number of them havo been
located nt the Walkaumalo now camp,
had built tho purpose.

This

get

Tho principal of tho Pohakupuka
School has been told that aa soon as
tho new location for tho school is
gotten by the department, tho super-
visors will Immediately do tho rest.

Hamakua.
Mr. John K. White, of B. N. Holmes'

store, is now the happy dad of largo
baby boy, who last week to
mako three company In that

tho Wallelo at tho
landing, last Saturday, it was

seen the popular purser, "Doc"
Howard, was not at his post of duty.
His place has been filled by Willie
Kekuewa, one of Kohala's boys.

Eel fishing, by some Japs and s,

Tfas been tho exciting event
along somo parts of our coast
somo calm nights. Tho catch has
been largo, and eels measured
nine to twelve feet long.

The road men, under somo experi-

enced lunas, aro putting the road be-

low M. Do Fontes' place at Kapulena
In better condition.

Kapoho.
Tho safo in tho depot has gone on

strike and has refused to
As there is no time lock on It, wo

think it must have struck for moro
money. A safe expert is expected out
here soon to adjust tho dlfflcultyT

Mr. and Mrs. Wcatherby and daugh-

ter Helen, of Olaa, aro visiting Mr.

and Henry Lyman.
Miss Eldorts, of is hero vis-

iting friends.
Walohinu.

Mr. Thos. of Hllo, was en-

gaged last week in surveying the pipe
line intended to carry water from tho
Walohinu springs to tho Kamaoa
homesteads.

Mr. Sam Kauhano and family aro
present living in their new homo on

the homestead mauka of Walohinu.
Mr. J. F. Hackfeld and wife

through Walohinu on Monday.

South Kona.
As one guarding all vehl

cles, passing Papa Schoot from Kau
way, Mr. 13.' K. Iona, teacher at Papa
School, must bo busy follow; for ho

has to sco that no fruits aro brougnt
in from Kau.

This is ono of tho methods tho pro
motors of Kbna aro carrying out in

the fight against tho Mediterranean hy

pest.
Tho whole polico force of our dis

hurried the Alao School

May 22, In pursuit of tho murderer of

a Japanese in Hamakua.

m

:
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received,

SHIRTS,

a

a

a

a

a

a

NOTES

Major W. P. Wooton, Corps ot En- -

' glnecrs, has been relioved from duty

Is In chnrgo ot construction work at
Walklki.

Acting Dental Surgeon A, P. Mat-

thews has been unsigned to Schoileld
Barracks according to departmental

orders received at local headquurters.
Tho following officers of commands

Ghost Feast aro advlsi-- that' liquors stationed hero havo been ordered to

allowed

tuunol.

height
bridgo Is

that
months

only.

first

arrived
home.

When docked

that

during

several

unlock.

Mrs.
Knhoa,

Cook,

motor-

ed

trict past

report to tho Army School ot the Lino

at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., August

15: Captuin Wallace H. Scales, Fifth
Cavalry, and Captain Horschol Tupes,

First Infantry.
"TFno transport Thomas which ar

rives horo Juno 12 from San Frnn-cisc- o

is bringing tho following offi

cers for local posts: Lieut Col. H.

C. Benson, Fifth Cavalry; Major B. F.I

Cheatham, quartermaster; Major W.

M. Cruikshank and Captain R. S.

Pratt, First Field Artillory; Lieut T.

H. Cunningham. Fifth Cavalry; Chap-

lain J. F. Houlihan, Fifth Cavalry;

Lieut. H. W. Balrd Fifth Cavalry;

Lieut M. O. Mitchell, First Infantry;
Lieut. B. W. Falcii, First Infantry;

Men's Shirts

Fort and Beretania Sts.
Opp. Central Fire Station

VIGOROUS OLD AGE
Even ruddy-cheeke- d youth is not moro beautiful than the mature vigor bt

healthy old ao. This, however, is not seen so often as It should be, partly
because many persons mistakenly suppose that weakness and are
inseparable from ripe maturity of years.

Yot in the majority of cases enfeebled old persons requlra nothing but
the simple, natural treatment afforded by

Steams' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
which acts by increasing the appetite, aiding digestion and putting more Iron
Into the blood. It has neither tho taste nor smell of cod llvor oil, but is at
pleasant to tho tasto as a superior table wine. It Is as valuable to old per-
sons as to young ones and many ot its most remarkable effects have been
achieved with tho aged. Oct it ot your druggists and be sure you eef
STEARNS' the genuine.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

ST&toS INTER STATE
MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

bloc motor, AlA in. bore, 5Va in. stroke : 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type-a-ll with the new "T" head

.A.

en

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Selling Agent

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carved Ivory, Bmswaro, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,

to. I

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent

$2700

$3700

Follow The Clean-U- p

1)0 NOT I,ET YOUIt EFFORTS TO BEAUTIFY YOUR PROPERTY
END AVITH GETTING RHJ Op THE TIN CANS; A CEMENT
SI DEW WALK AND A LEVELLING. OF YOUR GROUNDS WILL
ADD TO THEIR BEAUTY.

6 Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
A Robinson Dialling. Queen Street

I 00O00O OCO-0--O-KK'- 0

MAY WE CALL and get thefgown,
gloves or suit you want cleaned by

THE SUITITORIUM
the only DRY CLEANINGjjShophere
Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel

00-0-0-K K00C00
Lieut E. A. Mlllor Jr., Fifth Cavalry;
Lieut. C. S. Little, First Infantry;
Lieut G. M. Halloran, Second Infan-
try; Lieut L. McD. Sylvester, Second
Infantry; Lieut Co:. W. W. Gilbert,
retired.

Bring 10 green stamps and one dol-

lar for a comploto Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store, Beretania and
Fort streets.

Floe Job Printing, Star Onlcr.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
"I always havo a bottlo of Cham-borlaln'- s

Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea.
Horncdy In the house," is what poo-pl- o

all ovor tho world say of It when
it has onco boon used. A trial or
this medicine proves it to bo so satin-factor- y

that It always holds an hon-o- i
ed place In tho homo over after.

One doso promptly relieves cramps
in tho stomach, colic nnd dysentory.
Try It. For salo by nil dealers. Men.
son, Smith & Co., Agents for HawutL

1

4

I

i
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MONOAY, TUMDAY, WSDNitDAY.

BARTS TRIO
FLYING ACROBATS

(Tw .lev.r Men and a talented Maid

BurPn equilibrists en a world
teur Splendid Stage Paraphernalia.

Lordy's 14 Dogs
; THE ORKAT ATTRACTION

Mae Edithe Taylor
SINGING COMMBDIHNNH

NEW PICTURE REELS

Watch for Roturn on S. S. Nile ot

Hughes Comedy Company.

TONIGHT

Bostonians
PRESENTING

HofFmans

Holiday"

CLEAN COMEDY:- -

:MELODIOU3 MUSIC

TICKETS AT

PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS

MP9KW0GlB0,Iill.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

J PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

.No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts

&pee Ho

Meat
and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

mm
Market

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

(Continued from page one..)
port, and If the railroad Is ahlo to get
the contract.

From the standpoint of Hawaii, tho
ucheme would be a most beneficial one
because of the greatly increased traf
fic which it would give between here
and San Francisco. Where at pres-

ent the American-Hawaiia- n freigh-

ters safling for Salina Cruz carry no
passengers, the additional ships of tho
Pacific Mail would doubtless all carry

a full complement of passengers. In-

stead of being interested primarily in
the Oriental trade, the Pacific Mall
company would doubtless Inaugurate a
local service In addition, greatly to
Hawaii's benefit.

The report baa it that, In order to
make tho plan effective, the South-

ern Pacific will so fix tho freighj rates
across the continent that practically
nil the country west of Chicago may

be reached with Hawaiian refined
wigar in competition with Eastorn
sugars. Tho present coast refineries
would bo onlargod sufilclently to
handle all tho crop, or other roflnor-lo-t

built possibly here In Hawaii, or
perhaps at other points of tho Pacific
coast.

NEW ADVBKTlitMirffS.
Oriental rrtfw IMwdt Co
Removal Mwtle
Water Route Trnii
Harht
Jwdwt
Tmitom Wanted
Tenflera for Palal
Ilonolnlw rnwit. ynr C" T

Shady Nook
Ye Liberty Theater
Kam Chen Co '
Holllstrr Driig Co.

'nerKKtrotn Mntir Co

IMJou Theater 8

The Alcove s

ROOM AND BOARD.

The Alcove, 18 IB Hmma Street.
Cotuges anil rooms with board by
week or month. Phono 1007.

THE WEATHER.

Saturday, June 1 1912.

Tomperaturo, b n. m.; s a. m.; 10

x. m and morning minimum:
72, 78, SO, 82, 70.

Barometei i ending: ibsoluto
(grains per cubic foot); rela-ar-

humidity and dew point at S

l. m.
30.01, C3, G4, C.474.

Wma velocltj. ana direction at 6 a.
a.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m., and noon:

1NE, 4B, 8NE, 7NE.

Rainfall Onrms 24 nouri ending 8

a. m., .01 rainfal.
Total wma movement during 14

hours ending at noon, 119 mllei.
WM. I). STOCKMAN,

Soctlon Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph! That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

There will be no band concert

Elegantly furnished rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

Honolulu Press club will hold Its
regular monthly meeting this even
lng.

Seventy girls are enlisted for the
King's Daughters' tag day on Satur-
day nest.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, P. & A. M.,

will hold a stated, meeting this even
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

R. H. Trent led tho Epworth League
meeting at the Methodist church last
night

Waianae mill Is the last sugar fae
tory on this island to adopt oil for
fuel instead ot coal.

Mrs. Taylor, the orlst, has moved
to Hotel street opposite tho Young
Hotel Cafe.

For tne best maae rubber stamps
CO tO Wail, JN1CQOIB UO L.IU. XUOjr

make them.
The Board of Health advertises for

tenders for paiai to be furnished to
the Leper Settlement.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary In
sending out bills, etc.

The devotional meeting of the
Woman's Guild of St. Clement's
church will be held tomorrow after-

noon at 3 o'clock in the parish house.
Cook Grady of E battery, First Ar-

tillery, will be tried by court-marti-

tomorrow on a charge of manslaught-

er for the killing of Private Akterski
last week.

Dr. McLennan has returned and re-

lumed practice. Ofllce, King street,
oppoeito Advertiser office. Hours, 18
to 12, 2 to 4. 6 to 7.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
tho Portuguese Church had charge of
the services that were held yesterday
at the Leahi Home.

Get the soil for filling th elow spots
in your yard from the Honolulu Con-

struction and Draylng Co., Ltd., Rob-

inson building, Queen street.
Advertisements will be inserted In

Thursday's papers for old.s for con
struction work, on the dining rooms
wash house and kitchen of the Girls'
Industrial Home which I.s to be built
on the cottage plan.

Photographs have been taken of tho
devastation of forest growth ip
Punchbowl crater by the Kaplolaul
Estate. They make a pitiful oxhlbl

tlon of malice, showing a desert
waste whore a beautiful grove stood.

Senator E. W. Qulnn and Mrs.

Marie Nissen were married Saturday
evening by Rev. Henry Parker, at tho
Kalmuki home of the groom, formerly
tho residence of Charles Bartlett. Tho
wedding was private, only immediate
friends of tho couplo being present.

The services at Oahu prison yes'
terday morning wero the last to be
assisted by Mrs. W. G. Ellsworth,
who for two years has been promi
nent In tho religious work at tho pen!
tentlary. She leaves shortly for Min

nesota, hor old home.
Tho Friend editorial board will meet

at the Hawaiian board book rooms
on Wednesday at 3 p. m. By special
request from tho International Peaco
Forum, the question of "Tho Increased
Cost of Living Throughout tho World"
will bo discussed. Prominent citizens
have been Invited to be present and
glvo their views on the subject.

There will bo a civil service exam

ination for tho position of storekeeper
gauger In tho internal rovonuo sorvlco
at $3 a day, and for vacancies in first

5 ANNUAL
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TITO $it kit:

This afternoon at four o'clock, u;i--

the enwttus ot the irmnnont
hHllilliii, the first annual commence-

ment exorcise of the College (f IU
wal will be held. It Is a red lettei

to go down in college Addroee Hon. H. IS. Cooper
liar, producing the firstfruits ot an
Institution destined to oqnlp the pres-

ent and generations of Hawaii
with hlghor education, adapted to nil
industries and professions, without
having to leave tholr homo neighbor,
hood and associations. While many
will still bo abroad for university
training, including numbers who will
do so from the homo collogo for fur-

ther tho Institution "will

give to thousands tho chnnco here-
tofore denied of ncqulrlng high de-
grees of technical knowledge In tho

COMFORTABLE

If an abundant supply can be has been provided for tile
attracted and held by living condi-

tions that aro tho acme of comfort,
even approaching the luxurious, then
has the big firm of Llbby, McNeill &

Llbby solved for Itself the labor prob-

lem in connection with its big pine-
apple cannery on tho other sldo of
Island. In oxtenslvo grounds, which
In time will be beauti
ful with growing trees and nlants.
buildings have lately been completed
fcr the of tho sev
eral hundred girls who are needed In
tho work of getting Hawaii's most
luscious product into the cans. And
It is in these buildings that seeming-
ly everything has been embodied' that
thought could suggest and money nuy,
that would mako life attractive to
the average normal young woman.

Not only aro tho dormitories, kitch- -

dining up time, and two
all In will running
way full

piano player,
anu an tliat

and clerical positions In tho cus-
tom house sorvlce, at Honolulu, on
Juno 22. W, Short,. secre'ary

Hawaii at tho custom
house, will furnish all necessary In
formation to Intending candidates.

Last of the catalogued events in
connection the Episcopal convo-

cation and Jubilee will be a historical
meeting in tho Davies memorial hall,
at quarter to eight this evening.
James H. Boyd a of
reminiscences of St. College,

predecessor of Iolanij Solomon
Meheuln, who taught English al-

phabet Dr. Sun Yat will tell
of his experience's: Edmund Stiles
will read a paper, and a

sketch by Sisters Beatrice and
Afbertina will also be read. The
ing will bo open to tho public.

banquet managed by senior
class of the College Hawaii was
held by tho and students at

graduates,
chairman;

class.
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of Central

completed work, begun
night morning,

It an from
J. Magoon of

tho Magoon building, at Alakca

Alexander
next,

which
granted Hertsche,
adopted. Tho preliminary
arrangements up th,o day
to the day executive commi-
ttee Is commit-
tees:

Executive Committee
E. A. Mott-Smit- G.

E. A. Berndt, Dil-

lingham, A. D.
Vincent Fernandez, C. Ashford,

KgJgKigKS costume.

flM,

ENGEWENT

OF THE COLLEGE OF

advancement,

IS

exceptionally

accommodation

FO

GLEAN-U- P DA!

nrtf sciences at home.
The ofllolal pronrnm of tho com

inducement is as follows:
Order of

Music Hawaiian nam'
Invocation Hov. Mr. Huoriole

the cnlen-- J

futuro

Lesllo Cooper Clark
Music Hawaiian Bind
Conferring of Degrees. .Proa. Ctlmore
Prosldont's
Music Hnwallan Band
Inspection Of Now Building,

Degrees to be Conferred.
Bachelors of Science: Louise

A. B., A. M.; William John
llartung.

of In Agriculturo:
Leslie Cooper Clark.

of Science in Engineering:
Yong Pook Tong.

ATTRACTIVE

FO

labor sorles,

headquarters.
recommendations

GIRLS

entertainment of tho girls during their

But the cuisine arrangements should
prove tho great drawing card. It is
stated that the girls will bo
board and other accommoda-
tions being free) for thirty conts
day. Moreover, that it be good
board, only this, but girls
who tho season to bo
given a rebate of fifteen cents per
day on this exceedingly low rate.

Tho girls' quarters In charge
of a matron, while homes of n

number of the executive of tho
aro also within tho en-

closed grounds. Of course, a large
part of the help needed, in the fac
tory will be brought from Honolulu,
but It Is said that thus there
been a of applicants.

is now working nearly
ens, hall, etc., fitted with fun within tho next or

Iho modern conveniences the three weeks bo under
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Daniel Logan, Kawohara,
Haida, Chung Ming, C

A. Al, Chu William Ed
Solomon Mahelona, Frank

Fruger, Harry T. Mills, C. C. James,
Walter J. Coombs, J. A. Gilraan.

Fjnancc Committee E. I. Spalding,
chairman: J. P. Cooke, Wm. Wolters,
Geq, G. Guild, John Waterhouse.

Districting Committee E. A. Mott- -

Smith. chairman: Towse, Dr,

Pratt,
Headquarters Committee B.

Damm, E. A. Mott-Smlt-h

Daniel E. A. Berndt, Walter F,

Dillingham, Geo. G. Guild, W. F.
son.

Labor Committee Wolters
chairman; Vincent Fernandez, Capt,

J. Caldwell, Clarence L.
Crchbe.

Press Committee Daniel Logan,
chairman; M. G. Maury, H. Allen,
G. F. Xffonso, Solo. Hanohand, J. M.

Poepoe, D. KalauokalanI, Ng Ying
the Walalua House, Walkiki. on SatrLnn Yeechlng Yau HIn?( chun Han,
urday evening. The old Greek torch Loe Too York( s sheba Y. Soga, H.
of truth and wisdom was handed T3urushima, Park Sang Ha.
by Miss Gullck, one of tho School and Boy Scout Committee
to William Melnlcke, of the Junior :y. t. Pope, Edgar Wood,

and
Leslie Clark was toastmaster, Perley Home, D. H. Hitchcock, Broth- -

speeches wero by Dr. or Henry, L. G. Blackman.
Andrews and President Gllmore. Cartage Committee E. A. Berndt,
Musical wero given Jo- - chairman; Belser, Albion F.

shua Pratt on tho violin and Misses Clark, Chu Gem, St. Kawahara, Chas.

Ripley and Chapin on tho piano. Costa DavW Haughs.
Akou gavo a comic reading and tho' J00,s ana implements ommuiee

D- - h- - Conkllng, chairman; Wm. Btuh,Japanese students contributed to the
entertainment. bam James btemor, unas.
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Transportation C.

Cooke, chairman; Dr. E. L.
Hutchinson, Fred L. Waldron, C.(3.
von Hamm, Chas. Bon.

Women's Cooperation Committee
The Out-Do- Circle of Kllohana Art
league.

THE
Tho summer school for teachers

will open at tho Normal School
July 8 and sessions will continue

appointing committees for Cleanup 'U1 A t 2 The lowing fac
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exercises
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Wolters,
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SUMMER SCHOOL.

on

I

ulty has been chosen: J. C. Davis,

director; George S. Raymond, Mrs.

Llla Marshall, M. B. Balros, "Mrs.
Anna Tucker, C. W. Baldwin y.lss

Anna Tucker.

Col. Jones, adjjutant genoral of

tho N. G. H is asking tho supervi-

sors to donato $23,000 for tho new
nrmory, as - tho $100,000 appropriated
by the legislature will not muke it
big enough.

Tho number of deaths in tho dis-

trict of Honolulu from contagious
diseases during tho fifteen days end
ed May 31 was five, of which four
wero from tuberculosis and one from
typhoid fovor.

-
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an effort to persuade the company not
to make an appeal and thus involve

Tho resulted in the su-

preme court's giving the territory un-

til to draw up a
against tho traction company and then
to submit it to the court for
while the company is unshaken in its

to make an appeal to

After returning from court, the dep
uty attorney general went directly to
tho office of tho of
public works to discuss what steps to
take befoie fifing

Deputy Attorney General Smith is in
favor of putting the matter up to tho

and see what they wish to
do about it. Tho of
public works and deputy attorney gen- - A
eral have a plan which they will sub-- . $
mlt to tho at tho meeting
this evening for At tho
present timo, they wish nothing said
about this plan.

Tho of public works
Is not in favor of waiting for two or
three years while litigation drags cn
through the higher court, but thinks
that a better way out of the difficulty
may bo found.

"The traction company should go

ahead with this work and conform to
tho people's wishes," ho declared this
morning after his with the
deputy attorney general:

"Tho territorial supremo court has
mado its ruling and tho company
should conform to It. In tho franchise
which its own attorneys drew, there
is a clause Inserted that
they shall pay for tho paving be-

tween their tracks and It is not fair
that they should attempt to placo this
burden upon tho people of tho

from Pago One)
of tho official control, as now carried
on by tho board, as far as the

will permit.
This federal is not

intended for any one soc-

tlon of tho and It is thoro-for-o

presumed that certain branches
of tho work will bo carried on In
different parts of tho islands.""

TO-NIGH-
T

NEW BILL

Hoffman9

Jiivcoilc
Clean Comedy

.A
'A

Holiday"
oOStonicins

Melodious Music

All Favorites will have Congenial Parts.

The Lateft Song Successes of Broadway

will be introduced.

Tickets Promotion Committee Rooms,

Young Building
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LOVES BAKERY

USE

ckers

CR1SCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

O0000000 00-0'0K'0'0--C-0-0- -

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-pro- of Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether,

NO GREASY PANS. NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.
25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
!X 55-5- 7 King Street.
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Local sugar men view with mln-ple- d any
feelings the developments of the

plllkla In Cuba. In tho light of Its
Immcdiato effect, a vigorous rebellion pay
jiiBt now might bo profitable to Ha-

waii financially, through the curtail-
ment of tho big sugar crop which tho It
Cuban sugar men are rushing to mar-fee- t,

and which undoubtedly is influ
encing tho price of tho commodity.

However, over two-third- s of tho
crop has already been hnrvested, so

a curtailment of the output at this
stago would probably not have a very nil
n'&rf-e- d influence on prices.

On tho other hand somo of tho Ha-

waiian planters have been having a
cold sweat for fear tho Cuban tur-
moil spells annexation of tho West
Indian republic by tho United States.
Tbero is a strong suspicion that cer-

tain financial interests havo some 0(1

part in the present trouble. Of late
years a larger and larger amount of
American capital has been invested in
Cuban sugar and other agricultural
enterprises. What is moro natural
than that this capital should speed

:- -: :- -:

(Special mail report to The

Tho Colorado river is reported rap-

idly rising. Bight buildings at
Needles havo been washed into tho
flood.

Tonopah miners discovered a new
oro chuto at the West End mine.

An earthquake was felt along the
Pacific coast, and tho center of the
shock Is believed to havo been the
Aleutian Islands, Alaska.

An Idaho homesteader was found In
tho woods near Spokane, emaciated
and on the point of death fr m volun-

tary starvation. He had had no food
for three weeks.

Tho Calre estate of San Francisco,
which owds the livestock on Santa
Cruz Island, has closed tho salo of
fm.OOO sheep grazing on that island.
Tho sheep will be shipped to markets
and Nevada ranches. The ranges on
Santa Cruz Island will probably be de
voted to cattle.

Tho final canvass of the votes In

San Francisco Bhows that Roosevelt
trot 19,763, Taft 1C.467, La Follctte
8458, Clark G734, Wilson 292S.

Dr. Cheater Itowell, mayor of Fresno
and a prominent California politician,
is dying In Los Angeles from a col-

lapse following overwork. (Howell's
death has been reported by a cable
gram in which his identity was not
clear. Ed.)

Tho fight between tho citizens of
San Diego and tho Industrial Workers
of tho World has grown so serious
that it may warrant federal investiga-
tion.

It has been discovered that the In-

dustrial Workers of tho World had
plotted to kill four of the county offi

cials at San Diego. Tho men were .se-

lected by lot to commit the crimes,!
and tho plot w'as disclosed by ono of
tho men chosen.

As a result of a cave-i- n of a mini
ature tunnel they wero building, two
Santa Barbara boys wero killed.

Oliver P. Wharton, who wrotothe!
resolutions adopted by tho first con-

vention of tho Republican party In
1S5C, has Just died at tho Soldiers'
llome at Santa Monica at the age of
81 years.

driven into a ravino by a severo wind'
and rainstorm at Chico, Cal., and wero'
alj" drowned.

A strange animal was caught in a
not off tho coast of Lower California
and brought Into San Diego. It Is a
fish with eight legs, barks like a dog,

and eats whole raw potatoes out of Its
captor's hand.

Julius Sirmay, found guilty of tho
murder of a school boy, will bo shot
to death in tho State Prison yard at
Salt Lake.

Tho body of a landscape gardener
named Warger, of Spokano, was re-

covered from tho Spokane river, and
two weeks Inter tho body of a younger
man bearing Warger's bankbooks. Ho

had probably lured Warger to tho
river, and after a hard fight 011 tho!
banks, both ho and his victim foil in
and wero drowned.

Tho levees on tho west bank of tho
.'Atchafalaya river broke, threatening

E ED

he

THE WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

SUGAR PL INTERS j

movement which would tend m

wipo out the SO per cent differential
duty which Cuban sugar now ImB to

to get into tho United States
market? Cuba's resources havo been
thus far only Bllghtly developed, and

is certain that, with tho duty rc
moved, tho output of tho Island will

enormously lncreaso almost at one-

Such an addition to tho world's suga

supp'ly, especially when It can got in-

to tho United States without restrU-tlon- ,

is believed to be a menace to

other domestic sugar production,
innsmuch as Cuba can probably n .

only produce sugar consideralilj
cheaper than Hawaii, but also has
th0 advantage of a much lower

freight rate to market.
It will bo remembered that the

last time tho United States was forr
to intervene In Cuba, the repub-

lic was warned that another time
would likely mean the permanent oc-

cupation of the island by American
authority. Hence the uncertainty and
anxiety which the present turmoil or
casions.

Star from San Francisco.)

the town of Melville, La.
A fire started In a furniture store in

Houston, Texas, and spread through
the business district, doing a million
dollars' worth of damago before it
could be" controlled.

It Is reported that the Wonderland
kenne's, owned by MIsb Jennie Crock-

er, may be "put on the market.
Eighty-eigh- t indictments against

Rucf havo been dismissed. Indict'
mcnts wero also stricken from tho cal
endar originally brought againBt T.
V. Hnlsoy, Jerry DInan, R. Porter
Ashe; Luther G. Brown, James W. Cof-frot-

E. M. Graney and E. E. Schmttz,
former mayor of San Francisco.

Despite pronounced opposition by
former Mayor Taylor to accepting Car-ncgio- 's

tainted money, the San Fran-
cisco library board has decided to ac-

cept $7150,000 for a library.
San Diego lawyers of the I. W. W.,

when threatened with lynching as a
result of riots, barricaded their office
and prepared to defy the vigilantes se-

lected from tho citizens to preserve
order.

Captain Matson, pioneer steamship
man of San Francisco, is urging that
the control of the San Francisco
water front should be taken out of the
hands of tho state and put on a bust-ner- s

basis.
Suffragists of fifteen western states

gathered in Chicago and organized tho
Mississippi Valley Suffrage confer-
ence. Eastern methods were too con-

servative for tho strenuous western-
ers.

The merging of tho Bear Creek Oil
company of Santa Barbara with tho
General Petroleum company has been
virtually decided.

An Illinois woman, an ardent suf-ragis-t,

refused to fill out a personal
property tax schedule, claiming that
"taxation without representation" was
unjust.

Two persDn.i wore drowned and
moro than 40 Injured when a gang-

plank at tho Colman dock, Seattle,
broke. Sixty passengers preparing to
board the steamer Flyer for Tacoma
wero precipitated into tho bay.

William J. B-y- an addressed tho
Methodist conference at Minneapolis,
assuring them first that ho was not a
candidate for bishop. Ho stated that
ho intended to spend tho rest of his
life in politics, but as a freo lance and
moulder of opinion.

Grasshoppers in armies of millions
havo invaded tho desert near Barstow.
Tho railroad tracks nro so slippery
with them that tho trains aro block-

aded, and serious damago to tho
ranches Is feared froro tho irsects.

Ministers, undertakers and grave-digge-

of Chico, Cal., aro protesting
against Sunday funoralB. Thoy claim
that thoy nro in sufficient demand
during tho week and deserve a day of
rest.

A woman was operated on In tho
Napa stato hospital, California, and
1140 pieces of junk removed from hor
stomach. Such "foreign substances"
as hairpins, safety-pins- , scrows and

( Continued on pago cloven.)

UNY COUNTRIES WERE REPRESENTED

AT THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

v- - v . u& . m ujy,

LAKE MOHONK, N. Y., May 17. Tho attendance at the eighteenth rnnual session of the Mohonk

conference on international arbitration was international In character and Included from Switzer-

land, Persia, Germany, Canada, Norwav and tho United suites, all interested In the furtherance of peace

nations. The delegates from Persia were (1) K. C. Gctslnger, (2) Mrs. Getslnger, (3) Dr. Ameen Fnrred.
(4) MIz Ahmed Sahrab, (0) Mlza Vargba, (C) Abdul Ittha, (7) Slgnid Assaj'.ullah. Abdul Baha is the head of a

new "religion of peace."

JIB'S HOPKINS PROFESSOR

SAYS

"Leprosy Now Curable" is the head-
ing of tho following article in Popu-

lar Mechanics by Leonard K. Hlrsh-ber-

A. B., M. D., Johns Hopkins
University:

That leprosy can be cured is an-

nounced from tho Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity Clinics by Prof. W. Williams
Lord, ono of the most conservative

In tho United States,
who, with Dr. T. Caspar Gilchrist, Is

in chargo of tho work of Johns Hop-

kins University In tho prosecution of
investigations of diseases of tho skin.
Dr. Lord has given closo attention
to tho study of practically every case
of leprosy that has appeared in Bal-

timore sinco 1890. Liko many other
scientists ho has given much of his
time to tho investigation of this
dread malady. A method of cure or
prevention has been sought for thou-

sands of years and yet tho disease
remained an unconquorcd plague.

About 1895 a woman afflicted with
leprosy was admitted to th Johns
Hopkins Hospital whero sho romaln-e- d

until her death soveral years lat--!

or. Tho careful examination of tho,
tissues of this patient and subse-- j

fluent experiments upon tho few lep-

ers who since came under his caio
finally led to tho rojectlon of a num-

ber of Inefficient modes of trcatmont
and tho development of an ontlroly
now method by which all later cases
havo been successfully treated.

Leprosy manifests Itself first in pe-

culiar dlscolorations of tho skin. Odd
spots aro found that aro Iridescent,
sonsltivo and painful. Ire theso areas
and at other points, quickly noticed
by specialists, tho multltudo of mi-

croscopic lepra bacilli thrive nnd
spread. Dr. Lord's method of curing
the disease, which has been adopted
in tho Hawaiian iBlnnds, is said to
bo oxtremoly slmplo. Ordinary

gas, compressed into a
solid pencil, an accepted method for

OF THE LAKE
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represetntives

dermatologists

LEPROSY IS CURABLE

removing warts nnd recognized fo"
many years In tho treatment of less
serious skin troubles, is utilized to

remove the more malignant malady.
Although this "snow" pencil itself is

no novelty, it remained for tho Bal-

timore physicians to extend Its field
of use. It is made by allowing a
tMn spray of carbonic-aci- d gas, pre-

viously compressed into liquid form,
to escapo into a felt bag whero the
carbonic acl(i is deposited -- as a fine
hoar frost or snow, whllo a thermom-
eter held tliero will register about
100 deg. Fahr. below zero. Tho de-

posit of frost or snow is then mado
into a solid pencil which is placed
within a hard-rubbe- r tube. Pressed,
a bit at a time, from tho tubo and
placed upon tho skin, It has some-

what the samo effect as radium, but
In this lnstanco It Is tho extreme cold
that destroys tho diseased tissues and
germs and thus cures tho troublo; for,
r.n It molts, tho temporaturo about
the infected zone falls to a very low
degree of temperature.

Besides this local trcatmont tho
cure includes n cleansing of tho pa-

tient's system by Internal adminis-
tration of chaulmoogra oil.

THE HALEIWA MOON.
Tho moon is just past full and tho

attractions at Halolwa in the scenic
lino multiplied. Tho week end may
bo spent thoro at a co- - of $C.G0, pay
ing all expenses, tho passengers leav-

ing tho city at 3.20 P. M. roturnlng
Sunday evening, by tho limited, arriv
ing In Honolulu nt 10.10 P. M. Thoro
Is golf, tennis nnd bathing for tho
guests to indulge in and a flno chicken
dinner is served Sunday evening. An
Inexpensive trip with lots of pleasuro
thrown in.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary In
Bending out bills, etc.

SESSION
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COFFEE T T

NEW YORK, May 18. Attorney

General WIckersham today moved
against the coffee trust, or

Brazilian valorization scheme. In a
petition in equity filed In tho United
States court hero the valorization plan
is declared to bo a violation of tho
Sherman anti-trus- t law.

Tho court is asked to docreo tho
schemo unlawful, to enjoin tho valori-

zation committee from withholding
coffeo from tho market and to ap-

point a receiver to sell tho 390,000
bags, valued at $10,000,000 now alleg
ed to ho stored In warehouses of tho
New York Dock Company. ,

The government also applied for a
temporary injunction restraining tho
valorization committeo from remov-- ,

ing or disposing of coffeo held In

America pending the termination of

tho issue.
Tho members of tho valorization

committeo havo agreed among them-

selves, tho government charges, to
withhold from tho market largo quan-

tities of coffeo under their control

for tho purpose of raising tho prico
to an unreasonable extent. They havo

thus attempted, it is declared, to re-

strain tho coffeo trade throughout tho
world.

Tho Brazilian Stato of Sao Paulo,

tho greatest coffeo district in tho
world, is party to tho agreements

which are declared unlnwful in Amer-

ica. Tho government holds that tho

Brazilian Stato was Induced to enact

laws and enter into agreements in

connection with tho valorization plan.

Now lino Panama hats just received.
Roman, Beretanla street.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In less
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads, bring
quick results.
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IMPORTS OF LUXURIES

UNITED STATES

Luxuries imported Into tho United
States during th0 fiscal year which
ends with next month will exceed
200 million dollars in vaiuo. Under
this term, "lusurloB," aro Included,
such articles as diamonds, art work, 1's
laces and otnbroldorlos, champagne
and other wines, tobacco and manu-
factures thereof, ostrich feathers, arti-
ficial (lowers, toys, perfumeries anu
cosmetics, jewelry, manufactures of
gold and silver, and numerous others
of tills general character.

In many of theso articles, especially
the more important ones, tho Imports
of tho fiscal year 1912 will exceed In
value those of any earlier year. Art
works, for example, show for tho nine
months ending with March, a total
exceeding by fifty per cent the highest
record of any earlier year, and will ap-

proximate forty million dollars in
value for the. full fiscal year, as against
twenty-tw- o and a half million dollars
In 1911 and twonty-on- c million in 1910.

Diamonds will also show a largo
total for tho fiscal year 1912. Tho nine
months' figures thus far received by
tho Bureau of Statistics, Department
of Commerce and Labor, show for dia
monds and other precious stones a
total of thirty and a half million dol-lars- ,

indicating for the full year a

total of about forty-on- o million dol
lars, thus exceeding tho record of any
earlier year except 1910, when tho
total was nearly forty-eigh- t million
dollars, and 1907, when tho total wns
forty-tw- o and a half million. Uncut
diamonds will amount to about one-

fourth of tho grand totnt of precious
and somi-preclou- s stones.

Laces and embroideries are also an
important factor in tho general group
of "luxuries," or articles of voluntary
uso. Imported. They will amount in
value In tho current year to about
forty-fou- r million dollars. The growth
in the importation of the great group
has been very rapid, tho total of 1902,
a decade ago, having been less than
thirty million dollars and the
Increase in tho decade fully fifty per
cent. This total of forty-fou- r million
dollars, includes laces and embroider
ies, edgings, insertlngs, ruchings,
trimmings, tucklngs, lace window cur-tninf- l,

and other articles of this gene-
ral character, whether made of cot- -

ton, silk, or tho group of raw- - materials!
usually termed "fibers," such as flax,
ramie, etc. Those manufactured from

WAILUICU, May 30. (Tho Weekly
Times.) About half of tho corn Holds

in Kula, so beautiful a few weeks
ago, are now a picture of distress,
dried and parched to death. Acres
upon acres of corn, stretching for

1

miles along tho road, are now droop- -

ing towards mother earth and hang-!'"- 0

Ing their heads like a huge procos - !"0
slon of mourners at a funeral. It is
claimed by the Kula farmers that,
owing to tho drought, about one-hal- f

of the crop has already been lost.
Two dumpcars employed on tho

Mallko road got away from tho brake-me- n

last Saturday and ran over tho
bluff, landing 100 feet below. When
picked up they wero only a tangled
mass of wood and iron. Fortunately
nobody was hurt.

Cheerful Willie Coelho has again

hisKipahulu i

.
la inn, iiiuiv, ouitiu i

politics, others land mnttors. Coelho

has the gift of making people listen
'

to him, and his audiences always
homo something to about.
What's tho matter Willio for
governor?

Up country aro talking a
county If followed along tho
lines sot in Honolulu, County

I will bo benefited by having tho best
. i snmen eiecieu io umu

olocting rummies has passed.
It is rumored that tho Maul soap- -

orator will accompany his undo
j Barron on his tour of tho island next

week to lay his plans in tho

for rcpresontativo on tho democratic

ticket. Lot us hopo that It is only
'

a rumor, Mr. Du Ponto has

INT

THIS FISCAL YEAR

cotton, however-- , form moro than threo-fourt-

the total value tho
group.

Tho Bureau of Statistics this year
for tho first Umu separate tho group,
cotton, laces and embroideries," into

principal constituents. The first
nino months under this new and moro
dotailod grouping shows, of cotton em
broideries, nbout thirteen million dol-
lars; laces, about eleven million dol-
lars; lnco window curtains, three- -
quarters of a million dollars; nets and
nettings, three-quarter- s of a million;
and hand-mad- laces, a little over a
half million dolars.

Other articles and groups of articles
which may properly bo termed "luxur-
ies" are tobacco and manufactures
thereof, which will amount for tho
year to about thlrty-tv- o million dol-

lars; toys, about nine million dollars;
ostrick and other feathers, artificial
flowers, champagne and other wines,
beads and ornaments, musical Instru-
ments, perfumeries and cosmcstlcs,
and manufactures of gold and silver.

Europe Is the Ecctlon of the world
from which most of theso articles of
luxury aro drawn. Of the thirty mil-

lion dollars' worth of art works im-

ported in tho nine months ending with
March, Franco supplied' nltccn and a
half million dollars' worth, the United
Kingdom nearly eleven million dol-

lars' worth, and Germany a little moro
than ono million dollars' worth. Of

cotton laces, embroideries, etc., im-

ported, Switzerland supplied about
one-thir- of the total, tho remainder
being drawn from France, Germany,
and the United Kingdom. Cut dia-

monds arc also drawn chiefly from Eu-

rope, though tho products, 'n most
cases, of the African mines. Of tho
seven and n half million dollars' worth
of uncut diamonds imported in tho
latest period for which official returns
have been received five million dol-

lars' worth was from tho United King-
dom, and one million dollars' worth
from Belgium. Of the elgtiteen million
dollars' worth of diamonds, cut hut
not set, imported In the nino monthtj
ending with March, Ecven million dol-

lars' worth were from Belgium, sis
and a half million dollars' worth from
Netherlands, three and one-thir- d mil-
lion from France, and ono and one- -

third million from the United King
dom. Of tho champagno imports, a
very large proportion, approximately
nine-tenth- s ,are from Franco.

too hard a worker in tho G. P.
ranks to bo classed a bolter.

Tho supervisor of our district, Mr.
W. F. Pogue, paid Pala a visit last
Monday evening and spoko for an
hour on what was now dono for

Ul8lr'Ct ln r tho Pa,a and Maka
watcks' th tor which

,a,rCf'15' ?" tho wa' trom tho
"ioi. iiu uimj luucncu on mo mat- -

j ter of moving tho court house from
Its present location to Pala, which ho

.considered a move in tho Tight direc
tion pun intended) ns did also
tho crowd of residents who had gath-
ered to listen to tho chairman of tho
board of supervisors, who has always
taken a lively interest in tho wolfaro
of his old district, which has stood
by him at the polls and will again,

all right-thinkin- g people aro only
lirwi ntivtrilla in nli-- , lint nine li n linn

Mr. Poguo also listened very atten-
tively to tho plea of a number of
speakers for street lights and oiled
ron"8 through tho dusty town
of 1ala. whlc woull l'oncnt n" trav.
elers as much as tho Pala people, as
It Is tho main road connecting all of
tho lower lying villnges of tho dis-

trict, Kallua, Peahl, Pauwela and Ha-

iku.

Mr. Poguo was accompanied by;

Mrs. Pogue, their young daughter and
two sons. As it was a nice, moon-

light night thoy enjoyed the trip very
much.

liul of Japanese havo bought a
of land from Mr. Aheong of

Knupakalua and will start at onco
planting pines.

TEARFUL WILLIE FOR GOVERNOR

THE LATEST HUH WITTICISM

boon rechristened and bears tho tltioi
tr'cd so hard to build up tho districtof Tearful WIlllo onco more. Word

.v.'tl fair chance to completo workcomes from liana and
... ,i. .,,. 80 w begun.
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Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, Jockey Straps

A New Line of Goods
At Reasonable Prices

Come in and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

iSoooHXoooaoo0oooooooooooocKooa

THE BEST
AUSTRALIA SENDS US TiHE BEST BUTTER THE BEST MUT-f- l

TON AND SOME GOOD BEEF WE CAN PROMPTLY FILL ANY

ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan

BUTTER

HEILBRON AND LOUIS. Propr's.

Telephone 3445.

1 Bargains In Beds
Large Assortment of Slightly Damaged

I: BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

1

0 wxscsos

and

Meat Market

GREYS
to your with fit and

South Street

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This is not for the purpose of disposing of odds ends,

enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on

article selected from our large carefully assorted stock.

IC. LJyeda,
Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

3 EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
? English American Weaves.
V .,1 ..l.l

W. W. AHANA

IN HANDSOME
Made order

62 King

sale and
Hut will any

and

00-0-0-00- - 000-0-0-- "

000?.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
The only machine that combines SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY,

SPEED, GREAT MANIFOLDING POWER, VERSATILITY, PERFECT

ALIGNMENT and VISIBLE WRITING.

The Typewriter for the present day business man.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.

Till IIVWMIW STAR. MONDAY. jUMlt J, lJ

POPE PIUS X. WHO PASSED HIS SEVENTY-SEVENT- BIRTHDAY
YESTERDAY.

HO MR, Juno 2. Pope Plus readied his sovonty-Eevent- h birthday mini-vor.s-

today. Owing to the fact thtt ho had boon Indisposed in health
recently, there was no celebration of tho day. During the morning, how-

ever, many of the cardinals, Vatican ollicials and other Italian and foreign
churchmen and laymen left their cards and many addresses and telegrams
of congratulatioivj were receded by His Holiness from all parts of the
world.

THE MORNING

CABLE REPORT

(Continued from page one..)

CHICAGO, June 3. Last night tho
Roosevelt managers here announced
that the first test of real strength in
the national convention would come
next Thursday when the claims of
Mr. Howell, national committeeman
from Nebraska, will come up before
Victor Rosewater, acting chairman of
the national committee.

This struggle may decide tho con
plexlon of the national committee
prior to tho hearing of the mass of
contests which await decision of that
body. Howell is one of the commit-
teemen who claim the right to sit
upon the committee prior to the con-

vention. If he is successful tho
Roosevelt forces will undoubtedly
control the committee.

MADISON, Wisconsin, Juno 3. Mr.
McGovern, chairman of the Wisconsin
delegation to the Republican conven-
tion, yesterday declared that ho had
positively refused to appeal to Wil-

liam names, Jr., of New York, to
swing tho New York delegation in
opposition to EHhu Root for temporary
chairman of tho convention. Roose-
velt men claim that this is an indi-

cation that the President can not se-

cure tho La Follette delegates which
Wisconsin is sending to Chicago.

NEW YORK, June 3. William
Dames Jr., leader of the New York
delegation to Chicago, in an inter-
view yesterday, declared that ho has
sent out four hundred appeals to dele-
gates to stand for the appointment of
Senator Root as temporary chairman.
Ho declined to make any statement
regarding the nature of the replies ho
hap received.

OYSTER HAY, Long Island, Juno
2. Looking anything but fagged aft-
er his strenuous weeks of campaign-
ing Colonel Roosevelt yesterday gave
out an interview to a number of news-
paper men. During the courso of his
talk he asserted that he will follow
the unwritten law that avowed can-
didates for nominations romaln away
from conventions. "That Is," added,
"unless some grave emergency in
tho shape of unfair play should ariso
before tho convention opens." He as-

sured tho newspaper men that ho is
confident of the nomination.

CHICAGO, Juno 3. Senator Lorl-me- r

left hero last night for Washing,
ton. After his departure lntimato
friends declared reports that tho
senator intends tendering his resig-
nation as soon as ho arrives at tho
capital aro "absolutely without foun-
dation."

SANTIAGO DB CUBA, Juno 3.
Word was brought hero last night
that In tho absence of its garrison,
tho plantation at Lamaya had been
looted and sacked by a band of S00
negroes. Tho place Is about thirty
miles north of this city and troops
hnve been dispatched as hurriedly as
possible to tho spot.

SANTIAGO DE CUDA, Cuba, Juno
2 Tho American consul at tho llttlo
town of Daiquiri, on: tho coast somo
miles southeast of this city, reports
that tho situation in and round that

pl.'ice Is critical, and that the least
turn in events is liable to result in
bloodshed. Three hundred refugees
from the Spanish-America- n company's
mine have fled Into tills city and are
begging for assistance. The rebels aro
reported to have Invaded the mine
property, demanding explosives for
use against the federals.

MEXICO CITY. Mexico, June 3.

Word hns reached here officially that
the inhabitants of eastern Sonora
have risen against Orozco, tho leader
of tho rebels, and have threatened to
dilvo him out of that section of tho
country. From Ocampo conies tho
word that the rebels there are in
desperate straits. They are in need
of money with which to buy more
provisions and their ammunition has
almost run out.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jun0 2. In a

statement made for tho customs of-

ficials hero yesterday Third' Officer C.
I). Kenney, of tho Pacific Mail liner
Siberia, stated that there has been
an opium den on board marked "hos-
pital." He made other revelations re-

garding the smuggling of the drug.
The records show that there have
been 1928 tins of the stuff seized on
tht last five voyages of the vessel.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2. It was
announced here last night that the
World's Fair Commissioners are plan-

ning a wonderful marble reproduction
of tho famous Greek Parthenon to
crown Telegraph Hill by 1915. This
building cost approximately $350,000.

BREMEN, Germany, June 3. Lieu-
tenant Stille, and his companion Herr
Uuchstaetter. an aviator, fell through
the air a distance of approximately
two hundred feet hero yesterday aft-
ernoon, and were dashed to plecea
at tho very feet of a crowd or sev-

eral thousand persons who had been
watching the aeroplane in flight The
machine was smashed into a mass of
twisted wires, torn canvas and hrok
en frames. '

WYTHEV1LLE, Virginia, June 2".

Claude Allen of tho band who enter
ed a court room and shot down tho
judge and a number of others, was
found guilty yesterday of murder in
the second degree, in tho killing of
Judgo Massie. Ho was sentenced to
flftpen years Imprisonment. The gov
ernment intends to proceed against
liiin for the murder of Sheriff Webb,
in the fight with tho posse that fol
lowed tho shooting in tho court
house.

LIVERPOOL, England, June 3.

The giant steamer Carmanla caught
flro whllo lying at her dock last
night and beforo tho flames could be
extinguished her upper works wero
burned. The cargo which she was
taking on was damaged, although tho
exact extent has not been learned
as yet.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Juno 2.

The king yesterday formally opened
tho stadium in which tho Olympic
pomes will bo hold. There was an
enormous crowd present, but tho cere
monies wero simple.

A plcturo of tho steadium was glv
en In tho Star of Thursday last.

NEW YORK, Juno 2. A body of
fifty waiters from tho Savoy march'
od out of tho dining room just after
the dinner hour crush began yestor
day. Thoy gathered In Fifth avenue,
opposlto tho famous Cornelius Van

r3fK5!3SnU'TaaWiCT'i l' WaW

rtrftbllt hfowik Nnri the erowrf w rap-

id ly minttitnt by the arrival of
wallet Mini waIm fmm the Ilrrroot.
Nothfti'lNmln, llratlmi Hull mid I

monfmi'M rwrtJMirunt, who had alao
wkIMlh! out Htid left full dining rooms
In their rwnioctlve IioIpIb. Iawc
number of hymimlhlset'ii alio Joined
tho mob. Trouble started when n

irotwonscr from headqimrtuia an-

nounced that tho liwnHKi'r of the
hotels absolutely refused to nioef the
doinnndM of tho strikers or to listen
to flny HURieofltlon of arbitration.
Someone throw a slono and broke n

window In n throe million dollnr
ucioss lb Htreet. Tho crowd

blocked tho street. On tho arrival
of tho" police tho crowd refused to
obey the order to disperse.

Many took refuge behind tho wall
of Central Park and bombarded the
police with atones from there. Fin-nll- y

tho police Bred into the air above
the heads of tho rioters and tho mob
broke mid tied In alt directions. Nine
alleged ringleaders in tho rioting
were arrested and hold on heavy ball
by the night court.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to euro a cola Is a question in

which many are Interested just now.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won

its groat reputation and Immense salo
by Us remarkable cures of cold. It
can always be depended upon. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
Co., Agents for Hawaii.

-- -
Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

No. 222.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII COURT

OF LAND REGISTRATION.

Territory of Hawaii to Estato of

GEORGE C. DECKLE Y; DR. R. W.

ANDERSON; Trustees undor.the will

of Alexander Young, deceased; F. W.

MACFARLANE; Royal Hawaiian Gar-

age, Limited; Territory of Hawaii, by

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen

eral, and Marston Campbell, Superin
tendent of Public Works; C. P. COL-DUR-

Trustees under tho will of B.

P. Bishop, deceased ; MARY I.

BROWN; Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, agent, and to all whom itj
may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre- -

presented to said court by A. A.
YOUNG, C. C. VON HAMM, W. O.

SMITH, W. H. BAIRD and. R. A.
YOUNG, trustees under the will of!

Alexander Young, deceased, to iegis- -

ter and confirm their title as such
trustees in tho following-describe- d

land:
Lot on Hotel street, Honolulu, be-

ing a portion of L. C. A. 5G1 to Kalci
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a small cross on tho
cement sidewalk on the southwest
sido of Hotel street by true azimuth
306 25' 91.7 feet, from tho south cor-

ner of Hotel and Alakca streets,
which is in turn 299 24', 45.2 feet,
from a government street monument
set on an offset of 10 feet soutneast-erl- y

from tho northwest sido of Ala-ke- a

street below Hotel street and an
offset of 5.53 feet southwesterly from
the southwest sido of Hotel street
southeast of Alakea street, and run-

ning by truo azimuths;
1. 306 25' 72.85 feet, along Hotel

street to a small cross on the ce-

ment sidewalk;
2. 45 20' 33.7 feet, along building,

along L. C. A. 570 to Amow;
3. 49 53' 31.1 feet, along building,

along L. C. A. 570 to Amow;
4. 320 56' 19.1 feet, along building,

along L. C. A. 570 to Amow to Iron
Pin;

5. 53 28' 55.0 feet, along fence,
along Grant 2336 to Kehela to an
iron pin;

6. 142 55' 30" 83.8 feet, along fence,
along L. C. A. 820 to G. Beckley
and Land Reg. Court Petition 214

to an Iron pin at the north corner
of said petition;

7. 230 22' 47.4 feet, along fence,
along Estate of G. C. Beckley;

8. 226 00' 15.4 feet, along fence,
along Estate of G. C. Beckley;

9. 222 13' 36.1 feet, along fence,
along Estato of G. C. Beckloy, to
tho Initial point, and containing
an area of 8481 square feet.

You aro hereby cited to appear at
tho Court of Land Registration, to be
held at tho City and County of Hono-

lulu on tho 17th day of June, A. D.
1912, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to
show cause t any you have, why tho
prayer of said petition should not be
granted. And unless you appear at
said Court at tho tlmo and place
aforesaid your default will bo record-
ed, and the said petition will be taken
as confessed, and you will bo forover
barred from contesting said petition
or any decree entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable W. L. Whit-
ney, Judgo of said Court, this 20th
day of May in tho year nlnoteen hun-

dred and twelve.
Attest with Seal of said Court:

(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,
Registrar.

4ts May 20, 27, Juno 3, 10.

IN f HE OIROUIT OOURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUITS-TERRITO- RY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS, J IN
PROBATE.

In the matter of tho Mutate of Carrl
Ringer, a minor, Ida Itingor, a minor
Slid Rebecca Khmer, a minor. Ord i

to Show "Cause on Application to
Sell Roal Estate.
On the reading and filing tho Poti

tion James Knnoho, gunrdlan of Carrlo
Ringer ,a minor, Ida Ringer, a minor
and Rebecca Ringor, n minor, of HonO'
lulu. City nnd County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hnwall praying for
an order of salo of certain renl twtatc
belonging to said Carrie Ringer, Ida
Ringer, and Rebecca Ringor, minors,

the interest of the above named
minors in that certain island known as
Palmyra Island, Territory of Hawaii
and setting forth certain legal reasons
why such real estate should be sold,

that the income of the osfato of
snld minors Is insufficient to support
said minors; that said petitioner has
no money on other property in his
hands belonging to said minors nnd
that tli ore Is no incomo from the said
Palmyra Island.

It Is hereby Ordered, That tho "heirs
and next of kin of snld minors and
all persons interested in tho said ra-tat-

appear beforo this Court on Sat-

urday, tho 22nd day of June, A. D.
1012, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M., at tho
Court Room of this Court, in tho City
of Honolulu, then and thor fa show
causo why an order should not ho
granted for tho salo of auch estato.

And it is Further Ordered, That
notlco of this order Ik published at
least threo successive weeks before the
said day of hearing, in tho Hawaiian
Star newspaper published in Honolulu,
tho last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the tlmo therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated Honolulu, May 25th, 1912.

(S) Wm. L. WHITNEY.
Judgo of the Circuit Court of tho

First Circuit.
Attest:

(S) J. A. COMINIS.
Clerk Circuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit. (Seal)
3th May 27, June 3, 10.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA-WA- II

IN PROBATE AT CHAM-

BERS, NO. 4335.

In tho Matter of the Estato of Anna
II. Bailey, deceased, Testate.
On reading and filing tho Petition

and accounts of William O. Smith,
ancillary administrator with the will
annexed of said Anna H. Bailey, de-

ceased, lato of Los Angeles, State of
California, wherein petitioner aska to
be allowed $1562.50 and charged with
$1562.50, and asks that the samo be
examined and approved, and that a
final order bo made of distribution of
tho remaining property to the per-

sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-

ther responsibility herein:
It Is ordered, that Friday, the 21st

day of June, A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court-
room In the old Y. M. C. A. building,
in Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the eamo hereby is appointed the
time and place for hearing said Peti
tion and Accounts, and that all per-

sons Interested may then and there
appear and show cause, If any thoy
have, why the same should not bo
granted.

By the Court:
A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the 13th day of May, 1912.

SMITH, WARREN & HEMENWAY,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

4ts May 13, 20. 27, Juno 3.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 m. of Saturday, Juno 22, 1912,
by tho Maul Loan Fund Commission
for furnishing all material, labor, etc.,
and constructing a two story concrete
Bchool house at Labalna, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender aro on file with Mr.

Fred E. Harvey, Secretary or the Com-

mission, Walluku, Maul; and at the
ofllco of Marston Campbell, Chairman
of tho Commission, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

Tho Maul Loan Fund Commission
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chairman, Maul Loan Fund Com-

mission.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars-
ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHDrntT" OF TUB

THRRITOUY OF HAWAII, or Ml

Deputy; the Sheriff of the Oity awl
County of Honolulu or his Deputysi

YOU ARM COMMANDIOD to sum
raon Goo Wan Hoy; Knooh Johnsaa;
ICnmaka Stlllman; Roso Molnerny,
wife of B. A. Molnemy; IC. A. Meln-amy- ;

Carl Ontal; George 1). Robin-

son; George T. Roblnsou; J. A. Ma-goo-

Llllkalanl; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose K. Alau; Luni Chan; Oiling
Kwuu Khl; Wong Leong; Harry Doo
Joo: Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da
mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albort F. Judd
and Alfred W. Cartor, Trustcos un-

der tho will and of tho Estnto of Bar-nlc- o

Pauahl Bishop, deceaaod; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown ownora and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents. In
ense they shall file written answer
within twenty days after scrvlco here-
of to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending Immediately after the expira
tion of twenty days after service here
of; provided, however, if no term be
pending at such time, then to b anil
appear before tho said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January 1913 Term there
of, to bo holdon at tho City and Coun'- -

ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
dny of January next at 10 o'clock

m., to show causo why th claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
Bhould not bo awarded to it pursu-an- t

to the tenor of Its annexed Peti
tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS tho Honorable Presldine
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid.
this 16th day of Fobruary, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

)na
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINTS, Clerk of tho Cir
cuit Court of tho First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do horebv
certify that the foregoing Is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons In the case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Public WorkB V3. Goo
Wan Hoy, et al., as the same ap
pears or record and on file In the of-
fice of the Clerk of said Court

I further certify that tho notifi
prays the condemnation for obo as a
public highway of the foll'winu Hn.
scribed land, situate In tho City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, to wit:

Beginning at a point In the south- -

west property line of Kuaklnl Street.
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26
feet from tho line between tho Got-ernme-

Street Survey Monument on
Llliha Street at tho northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above KuakinI Street, opposite Kuna.
wal Lano, which survey line Is seven
teen feet (17) offset from the new
south-eas- t property line of Lilihn
Street, thenco running by true azi
muth ana distances as follows:
1. 47 10' 544.2 feet m a Btralghl

line to a point, thence: In a
curved lino to the left having a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct bear,
lng and distance, thence;

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a Btralghl
line to a point thence: In a curved
lino to the right, having a radius
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearina
and distance, thenco;

5. DO" 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
tho north-eas- t property lino o!
School Street which point la azi-
muth 322 29' 768.5 feet from
the government street aurvey lino
on Llliha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property lino of School
Street and across Frog Lane to o
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight
line to a point, thenoo: In a
curved lino to the left, having a
radiuB of 925.0 feet;

8. 224" 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-ln- g

and distance, thence;
9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight

lino to a point, theace: In a
curved line to tho right haying a
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet rtliwf har.
lng and distance, thence;

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet In a Btralghl
lino to a point in the south west
property line of Kuaklnl Street,
thence;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet nlnair Hi .mitt,
west property line of Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beginning?
Containing an area of 56,787.
square feet.

All persons having any Interest In
tho land sought to be condomned ar
hereby Warned that unless they ap-
pear at said Court on or before Au- -

gust 5th, 1912, they will ho forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any Judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hat
hereunto set my hand nd affixed tha
seal of said Circuit Court, this lit
day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Firal

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney General, and
H. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Attor-ne- y

for Petitioner.



Regral Shoes
sre in ado on the latest London, Pari
and Now York Custom Lasts

QUARTER B155HS.

Resell Shoe Store
King and Dothol. King and Bethol

Ml

Forcegrowth IWILL DO IT.

PURE
MILK

Tlio milk we serve to our
customers Is a puro rich milk
from healthy cows that aro fed
on tli heal of simple-- feed.

We take every precaution to
maintain perfect cleanliness In

all departments, and we assure
our customers that the milk they
receive from us is uucontam-inated- .

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1642.

THD

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Comiaetois

Office, Maunakca 8L

XZX3XXZ6ZSZeZZZZZQ
.3 8TE1NWAY & 80N8 AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

Ill Hotel Street Phone Sill.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

3zzzzzzzzzzzzoz

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

"Campbell Kids'
and "Pussy Pippin" and "Puppy

Pippin."
The Newest Dolls.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel near Fort.

inn ale
NOW Of

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
X.LL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
AND WOMEN.

JK Uyeda
NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission PHants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H, Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. ;Gartley Director

JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE,

Oay and Nlflht 8ervlce.

Pau ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

Semi-annu- remnant sale
of

silks and woolens
begins monday, june 3,

at 8 o'clock.
Many cholco lengths of all kinds ot

Silks, Woolens, Flannelettes, etc.,
marked at much loss than their roal
value; these will bo on display In
our windows throughout the week.

Got down early Monday for the
best goes first.

EHLERS

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad'
vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now ablo to supply the families ot
Honolulu with first-clas- s cooks, wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf
feurs. Phono 1420.
208 Beretania, near Emma.

Bridge and Beach Btores tog ffeal
vt Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stores
Perfection OH Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

CastlelCook
loaaealulM Vl

Shipping and
mission Me:
8UGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St Louis
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co. .
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

ftOX00X0
UAY'B OLD KONA COITM,

Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

KXXXX0X0000
Wyandotte

The Great Washing Soda, used for
Hospitals and tho Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY 8TEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1871.

COOK WITH

Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black-tmlthllnr- .

Toole and Springs mail
and repaired. Estimates siren, e
rim Escapes.

til Queen 8L, near Alakta,
Honolulu, H,

Till-- : IIWVAIIAN STAR. .MONDAY. JI NK ..

NATIONS WILL TALK OF
W V TIIKN the nations get to- -

RCther next month In Lon- -

f ilon to talk about wirelessw w telegraphy their inestlng
will have more than a coldly scientific
value. Th ways ot wireless through
the nlr have acquired Immense Interest
In tho eyes of the world by reaiton ot
tho uso of tho new method of communi-
cation In savins the survivors of tho
Titanic disaster. The delegates will
talk ot laws to regulate wireless teleg-
raphy, of International agreements, of
marltlmo regulations, of the proper pay
of operators, of the proper wave
lengths, etc., but underlying their dis-
cussions will be the feeling that they
aro dealing with a living, breathing
thing akin to all varieties of human
thought and feeling.

The virtues of the wireless have been
extolled sufficiently since the Titanic
Hashed out her first distress signal.
But tho methods of use of the priceless
medium have received severe criticism
from scientists and laymen alike. For
Instance, there has been much talk of
tho uselessness of the wireless stream
when tho only man on board a ship lies
burled in needed sleep and his compan-
ions on board cannot read what tho
eager ether would tell them. Doubt-los- s

the delegates In London will voice
their conviction that every ship shouldcarry at loaSt two wireless men.

Other matters of high Importance
will come before the conference. Na-
tions on the eastern shores of tho At-
lantic censuro America for not having
Instituted before this time a system of
.regulation of tho use ot wireless teleg-
raphy to the end that "Interference" by
amateurs and by unauthorized profes-
sionals may be done away with, Tho
United States government has named
eleven delegates to represent America
at tho conforenc.

Tho man of all men In tho scientific
world today is Gugltclmo Marconi. To
him tho 703 survivors of tho Titanic
look as to their savior, as much as
though ho had actually rowed theml
from tho sinking steamship or pulled
(them from the water. To his genius

ho world owes" the Invention which
summoned tho Carpathla to the aid of
her stricken sister and In hundreds ot1
other Instances has called help to ves-
sels In distress. Tho loss of the Ti-
tanic recallod to the world tho collision
between the Republic and the Florida
In 1909, when tho wireless on the for-
mer ship, with Jack Blnns at the key,
called the Baltlo to her aid. No lives
at the conference.

The world resounds with praise of
the wireless operators who flgued in
The Titanic disaster. They are three In
humber, all Britons Jack Phillips,
chief operator of the Tltanlo, who lost
his life when hla ship, sank) Harold

CONDENSED NEWS

(Continued from Pago Nine.)

pieces of comb and teaspoons were
found by the hundreds.

King county, Washington, is about
to abolish Its Potters" Field by cwtab-Hghin- g

a county crematory where tho
unclaimed bodies o paupers will bo
burned.

Captain Itoald Amundsen, who

achieved tho discovery of the South
Pole, will now start for the North
Pole, leaving San Francisco in April
of 1013.

A Cliinnman in Hnnford, Cal., .shot

down a countryman in front of his
store and made his escape. Ho is

said to be a gunman of the Stockton
tong.

Miss Edna Darcli, a star in the Chi-

cago Grand Opera company, was se-

cretly married to Leighton McMurtric,
a wealthy San Diegan. Her husband
has consented to her continuing her
profession.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Former King Manuel of Portugal
hat. recently been in Spain conferr-

ing with his adherents.
The Yukon valloy is a roaring fur-

nace for 200 miles between Big Sal-

mon and Stewart City. Fully 1,000,-00- 0

cords of splendid wood havo been
ruined.

Hundreds of Catholic doctors, pro-

fessors and students attended a spe-

cial requiem mass for Dr. O'Loughlln,
surgeon on the Titanic.

Tho trans-Atlanti- c steamer Impera-tor- ,

Hamburg-America- n line, was
launched at Hamburg, Germany, the
Kaiser standing sponsor. It Is tho
largest vessel in tho world.

Tho Countess of Suffolk was

thrown from her horso and seriously
injured.

A Socialist riot In Budapest In pro

test against tho election of Count
Tisza resulted In tho death ofsoven
persons and serious damago to prop-

erty.
Rumors of another ministerial cri-

sis In Spain aro afloat. Dissensions
aro marked between Premier Jose
Canalojas and tho otlior members of
tho cabinet.

Ysabell Potts Lnndls, niece of Ma-

jor Landls, U. S. A., Is to bo married
in Juno to Baron Otlo von Borcke,
a nephew of General von, Borcke, a
prominent confederate olllcer In tho
civil war.

It Is believed that tho Belgian avi-

ator, John Verropt, voluntarily wont
to his death. Inasmuch ns ho could
hnvo shut off tho motor and did not
do so. This Is tho second aerial sul
clde, tho first being that of a Rus
Finn nihilist.

United Stntes Consul General Frank
D. Hill of Minnesota was seized by
an attack of giddiness In n German
liotol, and fell over tho staircase rail
lag. Ho was Instantly killed.

Tho Mexican federal forces under
General Huerto were victorious In a

Photos 1912, American Press Association.

Upper, left, Guglielmo Marconi; right, Jack Binns. Lower, left, Harold Coti
tarnj right, Jack Phillips.

Bride, second operator of tho Titanic,
who was saved and who later relieved
tho third man, Harold Cottam, on tho
Carpathla, when the burden of sleep-
less nights and toilsome days proved
too much for the telegrapher who
caught the TiUnlc's flash of distress.

Brides story of the last hours ot
Phillips, sticking to his key untU tho
waters submerged the engines and
rendered hla Instrument useless. Is an
epla of the sea. Ho pays full tribute to
the hero who wouldn't stop sending out
his "0 Q D" and "S O 8" appealing
for aid, even to help to strata, life belt

night attack on the rebels under Gen-

eral Orozco at Corralltos.
It is believed that tho threatened

dock strike In London will have mo'.'
serious results than tho recent roal
strike. Over 125,000 men are about
to walk out.

The historic Abbey of I.ongcbainps,
Paris, iB about to bo torn down. Th
foundations havo been so undermined
by tho Seine that the building is

Mrs. Emmcllne Pankhurst and Mr.

and Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence, editors
of Votes for Women, wore sentenced
to nine months imprisonment on tho
charge of conspiracy and damago to
property.

Mexican rebel forces are taking
positions near tho bonier lino In
anticipation of a desperate and per
haps final battle with the government
troops.

Fifteen thousand Moors aro asscm
bllng to attack Mekincz. French re
He! troops havo left Fez for the
threatened city.

George Ledbour, the social demo
cratie leader in (ho Gorman Reichstag,
denounced the Kaiser in no uncertain
torms in regard to tho threat recent
ly made by the emperor at a banquet
concerning tho Incorporating of Al

o into Prussia.
Kalin Zcpprcm, tho famous Persian-Annenia- n

constitutional general, was
murdered while sitting In his tent
nfter gaining a brlllant victory over
tbe forces of Salared-Dowlom-

London Is enthusiastic in Its
prniscH or Felice i.yne, tile young
American prima donna, and her ren
dering of Itoslna in "L. L. Barblore."

Russia has appropriated $2.11,000,000

for tho building of warships.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

i
Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.

Kauai Railway Company.

Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and see

one in operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
Eustace avenue, off South Bt

WIRELESS

about him or to pay attention to the
cowardly member of tho crew wh(
sought to steal tho life belt when It wad
in place. The only thought ot Phllllprf
was of duty, not of self. Ha "stuck'',
even aftsr he was formally released by,
Captain Smith. Bride's feet werfl
frozen before he succeeded In gaining
the boat which took him W the Cat
pathla and safety. i

Out ot the Tltanlo tragedy has crowtt
a movement, American and British, id
honor Phillips by the erection of S
memorial In his native town In Enjti-land-

,

BJRUCB MATTHBl TVtk J

Now O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEAL8 20c and 25 o

HORT ORDER8 AT ALL HOURI

tfuuanua Street, off Chaplain Lane

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretania St., near Nuuanu

All kinds ot Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. Wo sell tho latest styles ol
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats.
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Prlcei
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist
Honolulu, T. H

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib-Lath- ,

Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries In all parts ol

the City. Colllna Building, King St.,

near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

PAPERAll kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

DRY CLEANING
By Abadle's French Method.

French Laundrv
777 King St. Telephono 1401

J.W. Inn
225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha

walian Hotel, will spongo, press and

do minor repairing men's suits for

SO CENTS

By the new electrical process. Try it

Phono 3114.

Arc

You

Thin? Mm.
Pale? w3
All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar-
saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
i

faetrad by Dr. J. C. Ayir & Co . lce I, Man,, II S. .

You can Stop
falling hair and cure Itohlng scalp It
you use a llttlo of

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
This well known remedy Is offlca

clous and Immediate relief follows the
first application. Directions on every
botUo.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'S BAKBER 8HOP.

Fort Street

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS
PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Tho Paper for tho Chinese Trade.

Cable Address "Takapn," Honolals
Telephone 1C75. P. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manniae
turera' Agent Japanese Prorlaiou

and General Merchandise,
Nuuanu Street, near King.

a GUNTHER'S
0 Celebrated Chicaca o
a CANDIES
a PALM CAFB.
a Hotel, near Fort. o

Tlie Yokonama snecie BanK

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for 1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kapiolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yoa Wisb To Adver-
tise la Newspapers

ABjwkiis kt Anytime Call on or writ

E. C. Dake's Adycrtlsloc
Agency

111 Hansoms St, Sin Francisco.

Fine Job Printing, b.tar Office,

..I'd i'.' ...i. .;fi A'.

BEACH WALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

The kind that g NOT d.

M. LEVY A CO., : Distributer.

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania Si.

"ort Street near Beretania.
Have an entire new line of bats,

and trimmings just from the Eastern
Market. Drop in" and Bee them.

James L. Holt
Offers some One lots near tbe car
line at Palaipe. at a bargain, also tn--

balmy sea-besr- home ot the late
miral Eleckley at Aqua Marine.

i bo wo
en of the. Fleet and Tourists.

Oi kest place In Honolulu to bojj
fsde d Chlj.es Jewelry of all kinds,
l HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS,

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE) NO. Ill,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on King street
near Fort, ovory Friday evening. Via-Itl-nj

Brothers aro cordially invited 14
attend.

A. E. MURPHY. B. R.
II. DUNSHEB, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. I0f,
L. O. O. M.

Will moot in Odd Fellows' Building,
fort street, near King, every Friday,
evening; at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brot
era cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
E. A. JACOBSON, Secrotary.

NELSON B. LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH 4 CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 1067. Cor. King and Bishop St

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OR
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

Trie D. f. Diiiingdain company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

WaTkTOver Bo 61s hop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET.

.t nMnnnT tt - r.

Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just rccolved by tho S. S. Sierra

tho very latest in fancy tailored linen
suits also one-- piece linen drcsBesgpd
llngcrio waists.

ROOM CCC7-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Insecticldo and Antl
septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 10S1. P. O. Box 111

City Headiuartera. Club Stables.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and South Sta.

Successors to
W. W. WRIGHT A CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.
4

j

lor iU - VfriwW.V. .
tit u



Any New Subscriber Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from lists presented below Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazines

at Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

Literature of Day and at time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested:

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Array and Navy Magazine
Art anil Progress
American Legal News
Ainsleo's Magazine
Blue Book
Breeders' Gazette
Base Ball Magazine
Benzlger's Magazine'
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
Cassell's Llttlo Folks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Electrlcan and Mechanic
Everyday (2 years)
Etude (for music-lovers-).

Everybody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper
Manual .Training
Medical Review, of Reviews
Modern Priscllla (2 years)
McClure's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine
Musician
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazine
Outer's Book
Out West
Outdoor Life
Overland Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era
Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly
Popular Educator
Primary Education
Photographic Times
Red Book
Sunnysldo
Short Stories
Southland Magazine
Sunset Magazine
School Arts Book
Shield's Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazine

Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazine
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Century Magazine
Violinist
Wide World Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Yachting
Young's Magazine
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Homo Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contraotor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (now)
Business and Bookkeeper

Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements
Amateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo
Concrete Age
Cooking Club Magazine
Gas Engine
Good

Health
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar
Judgo Library
Judge Quarterly,
Motor Print
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchange
School Century

Illl' IIWVMI.W STAR, MOXIIAV. Jl'NK .1. 1012.

to
the any

the

the the the same

$8.;

Housekeeping

Housekeeping

School Education
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-To- American Motor News
Undo RemuB Homo Magazino
World Today
Watson's Magazino
All Story Magazino
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazino (2 years)
American Home Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journnl (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 yoars)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazine
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering Naws (new)
Camera Craft (new)
Child Lore
Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings in Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magazine
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten' Review
Ladies' World (2 years)
Kennel Review
Lace and Embroidery Review,
Legal Adviser
Little Folks (new)
Locomotive Engineers' Journal
McCall's Magazine (2 yoars)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazino (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated
Motor Field
Munsey's
Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (TrI-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, qo.du. .

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carponter and Builder
Amcr. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazino
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Ago
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazino
Llpplncott's Magazino
Legal News
Mid-Pacif- Magazine
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (new)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazino
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and GardenB
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles r

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila)
Hlbbert Journal
House Beautiful
Houso and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic '
Motor Ago
Outing
Scientific American (new)
Suburban Lifo
Smart Set
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (6 issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Casslor's Magazino
Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Flno Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Ruddor
Scrlbner's Magazino
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review
Telephony

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (6 issues)

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate, to include such
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as well as the Daily
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

: i i The Hawaiian Star : ?

125-13- 1 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Country Life in America
Churchman (now only)
Harper's Magazino
Harper's Weekly
Keramic Studio
L' Art do la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Rovlow
Pollco Gazette
Satlro
Theatre Magazino
Vogue

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field

merlcan History Review (lys)
American Machinist Weekly,
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine
Railway World
Rider and Driver
Young Ladles' Journal

Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly
Lifo
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 Issues)

(With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 Issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On

t


